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Calls

List
WASHINGTON; Dec 5. (AP) Chairman J. Parnell

Thomas (R-N-J) of the House Committee on an

Activities, today describedas "utterly farcial" the list of
some80 organizationslabeledby Attorney, GeneralClark as
subversiveor otherwise suspect.

"If the Attorney Generalcan'tdo any better than this,4'
Thomas told a reporter, "the. Committee on an

Activities will supply a list thatwill just put his to shame.
There arehundredsof communistand communist front or-

ganizationsalone."
Clark got out his list last night It named,among oth-

ers, the communistparty, the German-America-n Bund, the
Ku Elux Klan, Columbians, American Youth Congress,
American Youth for Democracy,the Civil Rights Congress,

;

im-cbi- tc rci avm a 'mr n wm Mtm. m

ParadeIs

Viewed By

Thousands
Undauntedby a four and a half

hour delay, thousands of people
irrm Howard and neighboring
counties lined streets in Big'
Spring's business district Thurs-
day night to witness a parade

- which'' formally openedthe Christ-taz-s

season. .

Sidewalks parallelling Alain and
Thinf streets for several blocks
presented a virtual solid mass of
spectators, as the procession
moved by at a brisk pace, and
etherblocksalong the paraderoute
were well populated.

The crowd at paradetime was
estimated variously ironv20.000 to
zaorfc 30,000, and most of
those presenthad waited several
hoarsfor the event to begin. Many
of the spectatorsfrom out of town
bad beenin Big Spring since early
.morning.Officials of the JeanGros
organization,which furnishedgiant
balloon characters for the parade,
estimated the crowd at 27,000 dur-
ing the time of the parade. They
based their estimates on compar-
ison with throngs which had wit- -

nestedtheir ballon characters at
other point throughout the coun-
try.

REFINERY BLAST
EL SEGUNDO, Calif., Dec. 5

VH One man was kilted and at
least one injured today In a
spectacularexplosion which blew
apart a 127.000 barrel gasoline
storage tank at a Standard Oil
co. refinery here.

State urged
ministers to

out

almost
for creation of a German

:
German

divided as it the of the
a sham a delusion."

Marshall led off today's council
'discussion on: Germany's econom-
ic future his prepared state-
ment of 1.000 was handed
to reporters shortly after the meet-
ing convened. '

His declaration evl--

marked the beginning of
the long expectedAmerican

to determine there
are chances for agrcemnt
on the of at this
.conference.

"The situation in Germany is a
real be declared. "It

requires now delay
decisions on several

specific fundamental matters of
substance. I for action on
these points in order to the
presentdivision on Germany."

The United States,Marshall de-
clared, favors "the establishment
of a provisional government at
the possible moment but
we regard it as the
security of the allied nations
to the peace of the as

cruelly misleading the Ger-
mans themselves to that
meresetting up of a Ger-
man government would result in

the division of

ithe Jomt Anti-Fasci- st ne--
Tfus'ee Committee and the

now disDanaea nouywooa
Writers Mobilization for De-

fense.
The list is to be used in check-

ing on the loyalty of government
workers.

The Attorney General said the
list Is "not -- complete or

Clark said that "It is entirely
possible" that many persons be-

longing to organizations may
be to this country; that
"membership in, affiliation with
or sympathetic association with,
any.-- organization designated is
simply onepiece of which
may or may not be helpful in ar-

riving at a 'conclusion as to the
action which Is to be in a
particular case."
, 'We must be satisfied that rea-

sonable grounds exist for conclud-
ing that an indlvudual Is .dis-

loyal," the 'Attorney1 General said.
must be the guide."

his list down into
three parts. The first repeated
the names of 47 organizations
the JusUce departmentclassed of-

ficially as subversive la a 1943
report. ".

The second added S3 organiza-
tions in accordancewith an order
by President Truman severaj
months ago directing the loyalty
check on Federalemployes.

The communist party is.on both
lists. And seven "alfUiates and
committees" are included on the
second. Also on the second list
are two "affiliates" of the Civil
Rights Congress.

Negro Professor
SeeksU. T. Entrance

AUSTIN. Dec. 5 Un W. Astor
Negro professorin Tillotson

College here, said today he would
take his to enterthe Univer-
sity of Texas to the courts "if
necessary."

He'was informally rejected yes
Kirk, whose home origi-

nally was in Marshall, did not
make application in writing to the
university, and presented no
credentials.

BIG FOUR MEET

Marshall Asks End

To
LONDON. Dec 5. (AP) Secretary of Marshall the

foreign council today to "drop generalities" and "try find
what eachdelegation really has in mind" for settling peaceterms

with Germany.
Marshall attackedSoviet Foreign Minister Molotov's dally

demands quick central government and de-

clared:
government called upon to administer a Germany

is today by policies occupyingpowerswould be
and

and
words

dently
effort

here whether
solid

future Germany

one," ur-
gently without

four-pow-er

ask
end

earliest
dangerous to

and
world well-a-s

to
pretend
central

healing
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Bank Robbed,Man Arrested
Thomas
Subversive

Farcial

final."

such
loyal

evidence

taken

"That
Clark broke

Kirk;

effort

terday.

'Generalities'

"Any
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 UV-T- en

movie writers, producers and di-

rectors today Here indicted for
contempt of Congressin refusing
to say at a communism-ln-Holly-woo- d

investigation whether they
are or have been communists.

The 10 now must stand trial to
determine their guilt or Innocence.

--Those named in separateindict-
mentsreturned bvji Federal Grand
jury .are Albert MaiV, Dalton
Trumbo, SamuelOmltz, John How-
ard Lawson, Ring Lardner, Jr.,
Herbert Blberman, Robert Adrian
Scott, Lester Cole, Alvah Bessie,
and Edward Dymtryk.

Eight of them also were Indicted
on an additional count alleging
they refused to saywhether or not
they belongto the ScreenWriters
Guild. .

All 10 had declined to answer
specific questionsabout communist
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APPOINTED Di. Victor Chi-Ho-o

(above) of China, an assist-

ant secretary-gener- al of the
United Nations, has been ap-

pointed head of the Korean In-

dependencecommission set up
at .the recently adjourned 1947
Assembly session at Lake Suc-
cess,N. Y., according to an an-

nouncement by Secretary-Gener- al

Trygve Lie. (AP Wirephoto.)

French Run
r

Head-O-n Info

New Strike
PARIS, Dec. 5. CJP) The French

government, harried by crippling,
communist-hatche- d work stop-

pages ran head-o-n Into another
strike today when government
employes began walking off the
Job.

The first Immediate effect was
tn hlarlrnift olprtrin nnwpr. hnltini?
factories," stopping the subwaysand
cnoxing on communications, sail-
ors and mobile guards moved
into the power houses at once
and got some of the generators
going again, but Paris remained
badly crippled.

The Council of the Republic, tne
unper chamber of France's Icgls-'ur- e,

was summoned to ratify
the drastic anti-strik-e, anti-sabota-ge

legislation passed yesterday
by the National Ascmbly, the low-

er house.
The new law Is aimed at break-

ing strikes which have Idled more
.than 2,000,000 workers for almost
three weeks.

Police opened an investigation
of a bombing late last night at
the home of Communist Leader
Maurice Thorcz in suburban
Cholsy-Le-Ro- U A grenadeexploded
beside the house but Thorez was
out of the city and there was
only slight damage. No one was
hurt.

Today's power failure was the
second in Paris this week. Police
cleared slldown strikers from six
power plants Tuesday morning
and got power on after a blackout
of several hours caused by a
strike of electrical workers.

This morning, the power failed
at 8 a. m. (1 a. m. CST) but
lights came back on in 45 minutes
In some parts of the city In top
priority buildings such as radio,
telegraph and news wire relay
centers. Power lines to major fact
torles apparently remained down,
however.

Enrollment Rises
In Junior Colleges

AUSTIN, Dec. 5 MV-- An increase
of 9,4 percent in fall semester en
rollment was reported today for
Texas junior colleges.

affiliations during hearings held by
the Housecommittee on

activities In October.They con-

tended that the committee was
violating their constitutional rights
by Inquiring into their political be-

liefs.
Dmytryk Is a motion picture di-

rector, Blberman a director-produce- r,

Scott a writer-produc- er and
the others' are scenario writers.
Dymtryk and Scott recently were
dismissed by O studio,' Lard-
ner by 20th Century Fox, and Cole
and Trumbo by

The others have no regu-
lar studio contracts.

At the request of the committee,
headed by" Rep. Thomas (R-NJ- ),

the t House overwhelmingly voted
contempt citations against the 10
on Nov. 24. The citations thenwere
turned over to U. S. Attornev
GeorgeMorris Fay for submission
to the grand jury

FOR CONTEMPT OFCONGRESS

GrandJury Indicts
Ten Hollywoodites

Arabs Launch

Double Attack

On Tel Aviv

Action Breoks
Into Calm Of
Moslem Sabbath

JERUSALEM, Dec. 5.
(AP) A double Arab attack
on the Jewish city of Tel
Aviv broke the Mosleih sab-
bath calm shortly after noon
today and plunged Palestine
into a fourth day of fighting
in which '44 persons, 21 of
them Jews,have beenkilled.

Hundreds were among the
wounded. Damage mounted into
the millions.

Arab mobs struck at the Hatik- -

vah and Zablawl quarters of Tel
Aviv a few minutes after Moslem
congregations streamed from
Mosques in neighboring Jaffa.

Hatikvah, the first target, was
raked by gunfire which was re-

turned by Hagana, the Jewish
underground defense force. One
Jew was known dead and another
was wounded.

Five minutes later, shots started
pouring into the Zablawi quarter
homes of Jewish

An Arab was reported unoffici-
ally to have been beatento death
by Jews, who found him carrying
a bomb on the Moghrabi square
in the center of Tel Aviv. Anoth-
er Arab was reported killed by a
bomb tossedby Jews into his ga-

rage at Haifa during the morning.
While the fight waxed on in the

Jaffa-T- el Aviv border area, Jeru-
salem appeared for the most part
quiet. Reports from Natanya, on
the coastalplain where Jewish set-
tlements lie next to Arab village's,
said Arabswere returning to work
after a three-da- y strike and were
not demonstrating.

British toops still were at their
posts throughout Palestine.

At Haifa, a Jewish civilian em-
ploye of the British Army, Moshe
Weisbrot, was felled by machine-gu-n

fire while attempting to resist
two men of "unknown nationality"
who entered an office demanding
money.

Moscow Is Silent

On 'Panic'Report
By Tht AuocMUd Prt

There hat been 'no response
so for to inquiries directed to the
AssociatedPress correspondentin
Moscow concerning the Washing
ton reports of "panic buying" In
Russia.

A message that the state de-

partment's "Voice of America"
had broadcast the reports was
sent to the correspondentWednes-
day night.

Normally, suchjnqulrles receive
an answer within 24 hours, but
Moscoe correspondents' dispatches
are subject to censorship and
they must use official Russian fa-

cilities for transmission to the out-

side world.
Several hundred words were re-

ceived In the United States today
from the AP Moscow bureau, but
none of the dlsputches related to
the "Voice of America" reports.

Bids Are Asked
On U.T. Leases

AUSTIN, Dec. S. W Mineral
leases on approximately 35,000

ticrx of University of Texas oil
lands in We.st Texas were avail-

able to the highest bidders as the
school's board for lease began Its
twenty-firs-t public auction at 10

a. m. today.
A number of the tracts arc be-

lieved to have high potential proi
ductlvity and .nimum bonuses
of $10,000 were set for two unit
tracts and a minimum of $5,000
on another.

Help

$36,000
Put

Your

Community $24,000

Fund

Over $12,000

The

Top!
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FIRST GIRLS TO WIN 4-- H TRACTOR MAINTENANCE AWARDS
Rexine Noakesof Albion, Mich., and EstherFarmer of Elgewood,
N. M., look over a tractor while attending the 4-- H Congressin
Chicago, III. The girls learned how to operate their farm tractors
so proficiently that they becamethe first girls ever to win state
titles in the annual 4-- H tractor maintenanceawards program. (AP
Wirephoto).

CIVIC, CHURCH LEADER

William R. Settles
Dies At Hospital

William Rowan Settles, 89, for whom the Settles hotel and two
ns of the city were named,died in a hospital here at 4 a. m.

Friday following a long illness.
Funeral serviceswill be held at 3 p.m. Saturday at the First

Presbyterian church with the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor, officiating.
Burial will be in the city cemetery.

Wrapped into the life story of W. R. Settles is the sagaof a rise
to riches, many philantrophles byhim and his Wife, and the loss of a
fortune but not of many monu- -f

ments to a generous and civic
spirit.

Bardstown. Ky , the picturesque
Southern town which Inspired
Stephen Foster to compose "My
Old Kentucky Home", was the
birth place of Mr. Settles on Nov.
8, 1858. In the 1880's he migrated
to Ellis county and because he
"couldn't learn to pick cotton very
well," he joined the I'eevy & IIU-bu- rn

cattle firm. campinR first in
this area on the Lucicn Wells
ranch In northern Glasscock coun-
ty.

Subsequently he went to work
for the SchnrlKiuer and Cowden
ranches In Midland county in 1887
as "windmill-fixer.- " and then hired
out to Jim D. Williams, who op-

erated on what is now the Hardy
Morgan ranch southof Big Spring.

By saving his money, he wns
ablfc to get a stake on a tract ad-
joining the Williams ranch in 1893
Returning to Kentucky, he vas
married on Jan. 25, 1894 to Miss
Lillie A. Greer at Rowan, nearhis
birthplace.

Together they became "squat-
ters" on a small ranch, added
three sections of school Innd. and
latter acquired several sections of
railroad land until they had
amassedsomething like 10 sec
tions.

They faced the difficulties so
commonto ranchers in those days.
and accounted themselves "land
poor" after the severe drough of
1917-1-8. They had no inkling of
what was to come when first ex
ploration beganin 1919-2-0 and when
offers for leases began coining in
several years later Still reeling
from the effects of the drought;
they resolved to sell .some of their
land but an offer of $7 an acre
for their ranch from a Houston
firm failed to materials. Shortly
afterwards three sections were
leased for oil exploration and the

See SETTLES. Pg 8. Col. 4.

Some time before 1 p. m. to-

day, Temp Currie, Jr., hung a
sign on his teller's booth at the
State National bank reading
"Closed."

Temp, Jr., wat taking a rost
and hit felt he was
deserving of it. A short time
before, young Currie glanced up
at a customer and found himself
looking down the barrel of a
pistol. Behind it was a man of
youthful appearance who de-

manded thecash in Temp's till.
He complied without argument.

Not until the bandit raced out
the front door of the establish-
ment and disappeared into a
taxicab did Temp, Jr., get ex-

cited. Things had happenedtoo
quickly for him.

Temp retired from the window
and waited around to give his

Cut Proposed

For Aid Bill

Now In House
WASHINGTON, Dc. 5, M A

proposal that the House cut the
administration's $597,000,000 (mil
lions) came today from Rep.
Jonkman

Jonkman announced hewill of-

fer a formal amendment to that
cfect when the aid bill, now being
debated by the House, Is opened
to amendmentsnext Monday.

In a speech preparedlor House
delivery, Jonkman contended the
state department has overestimat-
ed the needsof Italy, Austria and
France. Ho said the administra-
tion's estimates were based on
"haphazard facts."

The Scnato has passed a 5597,-000,0- 00

bill for aldto the three
European countries, as asked by
President Truman.

The measure before the House,
drafted by its foreign affairs com-
mittee, proposestotal aid of $590,-000,0-00

and contemplatesthat $G0,-000,0-

of that amount would go to
China.

Scion Found Dead
NEW YORK, Dec. 5". Wl Fred-

erick McGormack, 50, prominent
racing yachtsman and an heir to
the Emerson Bromo Seltzer for-
tune, died yesterday shortlyafter
he was found unconscious in his
penthouseapartment, a self-infli- c

ted bullet wound In his head, po-

lice reported.

Temp Currie Left A Bit Shaky,

But Gives Accurate Description
story to police.,Whtn the authori-
ties arrived, he was able to give
an accurate description of the
stick-u-p man.

Within minutes, the bank was
Jammedwith the curious, a good
many of whom soughtout young
Currie and askedhim to recon-
struct the crime. Temp, Jr.,
had developeda fine case of the
shakesby that time but no more
than any other person would un-

der the circumstances.
He thought the amount of mon-

ey taken was "somewhere be-

tween $2,000 and $2,500," said he
didn't have time to look at his
watch but reasoned itwas "about
12:30."

As to the color of the man's
yes, he said he really didn't

know. He was looking down tht
gun barrel.

z

Chase Ends
55 Minutes
After Holdup

A brazenholdup of the StateNational hankhere shortly
after noon today ended in quick failure this afternooa witk
the arrest of the lone, well-dress- ed gunman on a country
lanea mile and a half eastof the city limits, just 55 minutes
after he robbed a teller in the bank andfled in a taxicab
with an.amount of money hurriedly estimated at abovt
$2,100.

Chief of Police PeteGreensaid that the maa gave W

nameas William L. Martin, 28, San Diego, Calif.
He was trapped by officers after he apparentlyhad or-

dered the driver of the taxi, which he had commandeered,
to turn back toward town on the old Lovers Lane road, ax
extensionof Martha street.

Officers said he had a quantity of moneyha his posses-
sion, but a completecheckof the amounthad not beeamade
at 1:30 p. m.

Nattily dressedin a dark suit, the man walked to the
Window of T. S. Currie, Jr. at the StateNational bank atap-

proximately 12:15 p. m. and askedfor two rolls of nickels.
Currie handedthem to the man, who then thrustoat'a

pistol, laying the barrel on the window, and said:
"Give me your big money!"
Currie handedhim some bills in the window.
The bandit wheeled, fled through the small group et

customersat the bank during the noon hour, knockedloose
a Venetian door blind in his haste.

T. S. Currie, Jr. soundedthe alarm and R. W. Currie, his
brotherand also son of the StateNational president gave
chase. As theynearedthe taxi, the man turned and levelled
his gun on B. W. Currie, forcing him to duck behinda car

Then the taxi roared off to the Main and E. First street later
section, apparently cut east to Runnels and sped souhwari e that
street. From that point race was lost lmmedlatelyt but it was oa tjat
suppositionhe might have cone easton Eleventh Place that one zrray-o- f

officers gave pursuit.
Meanwhile, the-- alarm was sounded over the police radle, tm4

Sheriff R. L. Wolf and other officers dispersedin all direction. Oikr
cities in the area were alerted.

Will "Shorty" Davis, driver of the taxi, said hewas unawarewfcat
was happening-- until the bandit levelled a gun on R. W. Currie, jwae4
Into the car and rammed the pistol on his side and commandedU "ft
movlnf."

Apprehended,Turns Gun On Himself
The capture was effected by Capt R. L. Thompsonof the peHe

department, PolicemanHoward Shaffer In one car; J. T. Morraa, Urn
trict supervisorfor the liquor control board, and O. V. Applet, deyvtr
constable,In a secondcar. As the two stoppedthe taxi, FolkeseaO. K

Havln and Willie Carlton drove up.
Thompsonand Shaffer said that the man made no resistaae tat

tamed the sun on himself. They said it snappedwithout discharilm.
Davis later told officers that he was forced to double back ( U. 8.

80 east,drove to the Moss Creek road,cut south'to the old hlfhway a4
headedback toward town when they ran' into the three carsef effkklc

Mrs. George Montgomery, clerk for the 77 Taxi, said that a mm
answering to Martin's description, walked to the stand at the eenwr
of W. 2nd and Scurry streets and asked fora cab.

"He said he just wanted to go around to severalplaces," she tali.
"I heard him tell Shorty (Davis) that he wanted to go to the hardware
store."

Shehad the call down for 12:18 p. m. and said that la abeai"fit
minutes they called backaround herefrom the bank."

No ImmediateCheckMade Of Loss
T. S. Currie, president of the bank, said that "we haven't hi twa

to check theamount of money taken. For one thing; we're a little tea
excited at the moment." He said that he had a long-standi- orderto
his personnelnot to resist In the eventof an armedrobbery; that aaesey
was not to be consideredagainst possibleloss of life.

Sheriff and police officers at Sterling City, Colorado City, Mid'
land, Stanton and Lamesawere notified by the sheriff's office to ad-

dition to the police broadcastto be on the 'watch for a bine Dedgewit
license BJ-582- 2. State Highway Patrolmen here also joined la Mm
search.

At the city hall, where the man was being finger-printe- d, ke talked
calmly with officers. He was clad In a dark blue suit with a greenpetka
tie, white shirt with green stripes, was about six feet tall, medium to
heavy weight, and had a swarthy complexion.

At 2 p. m. the suspectwas transfered to Sheriff R, L. Wolfe al
fice for further questioning and action.

BIG SURPRISETO DAVIS

Cab Driver Told
To 'Step On It'

If personnel of the State Na- - 80 for about six milts, tumlnfl
tional Bank were surprised at a
bold, daylight robbery, they
probably were no more so than
W. A. "Shorty" Davis, veteran
driver for the City Cab Co., when
he realized that he was trans-
porting a man fleeing from the
law.

Davis said the man came to
the cab stand to hire the ve-

hicle, and at first it appeared'
to be a routine trip. First the
passengeraskedto go to the Tex
Hotel (he later told officers that
he stayed there last night) and
then he told Davis to take him
to the Big Spring Hardware Co.
and wait while he transacted
business.

Davis said he waittd a few
minutes and the man returned.
Just as the taxi-ca-b was ready
to leave its parking space in
front of the hardware store, how-eve-r,

Davis said Robert Currie,
vice-preside-nt of the State Na-

tional Bank, ran toward the ve-

hicle.
. It was at this 'point that Davis
first saw the gun. He said the
man brandishedthe weapon,and
as CUrrie ducked out of range,
the passenger issued ordersfor
the cab driver to proceed with
haste.

Davis said the man demanded
to be taken eastward, and hepi-

loted the taxi-ca-b along Highway

south on the road leading to
Moss Creek lake.

Later the machine was headed
back west on the roadwhere of-

ficers madethe arrest.
Meanwhile, the police cam

munlcationsdepartmentprobably
established a record for traffic,
both by radio and by telephone,
keeping Radio Operator Doylt
Grice busyas the proverbial land
office clerk, with a telephonere-

ceiver in one hand anda micro-
phone in the other.

N Local calls came in eontlnu-ousl- y

on the telephone after
Grice received the first alarm

See CAB DRIVER, Pg. 8, CoL 5.
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Big Spriny (Texas)

City Council Of P-T-A

To SponsorMrs. Street
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Aa announcementwi madethat
Mr. Elwood Street, a representa-
tive of the Hogg Foundation will
be In Bis Spring March 8 and 0

at the meeting of the Bis Spring
City Council of Parent-Teache- r

Wednesdayafternoon.
Named on the program commit-

tee for the Itinerary of Mri. Street
vereMrs. Jimmie Mason as chair-
man and Aran Phillips. Mrs. J. .

BrJgnam.J.T.Jones.Walter Reed,
Ola M. Karstctcr and Mathllde
Maier.

An announcementwas made con-

cerning the Golden Jubilee books,
which are a national 'publication
of the Parent-Teach-er Association
vrhich gives the history of the or-

ganization with pictures from its
beginning fifty-on-e years ago.

Mrs. Jimmie Mason, delegate to
the convention, gave a report of
the State convention. At the Sixtee-

nth-district breakfast each per-

son had to have a picture of him--

JAMES
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StateNatT Bank Bldg.
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Herald, Fri., Dec. 5, 1947

self at the ago of 16. There are
now four and one-ha- lf million mem
bers of the organization and --of
this number, one million arc men.

Attending Wednesday's meeting
west Mrs. Jimmie Mason, Mrs.
J. C. Lnne and Mrs. Eoone Home
from the council officers; Mrs.
Lambert Ward, Mrs. Clifford Hale,
Mrs. W. N. Norrcd and Mrs. Stan--'
ley Cameronfrom College Heights.

Mrs. M. T. Petersand Mrs. Tru-l- lt

Thomasfrom North Ward: Mrs.
Lee Rogers and Mrs. Clifford Hale'
from South Ward; Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. Walter Smyrl and Mrs. A. C.
Kloven from East Ward; Mrs. C.
C. Williamson. Caroline Rush and
Mrs. Earl Reynolds of Central
Ward; "Mrs. J. M. Rawlins and
Mrs. Robert Hill of West Ward;
and Mrs. Wayne Pearce, W. L.
Reed, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks and
Mrs. H. W. Smith from High
school.

Eager BeaverClub
Plan ChristmasParty

Preliminary plans for a Christ-
mas party were made at the meet-
ing of the Eager Beaver sewing
club Thursday atfernoon.

Mrs. Ben Jcrnigan was hostess
to the group.

Attending were Mrs. H. D. Bru-to-n,

Mrs. W. L. Clayton, Mrs. J.
D. Kendrick, Mrs. Lero'y Flndley,
Mrs. Royce Johnson, Mrs. R. G.
Burnett, Mrs. R. I. Flndley and
the hostess.

Mrs. Walter Robinson
CelebratesBirthday

Mrs. Walter Robinson was hon-

ored on her 68th birthday anni-
versary with a dinner In her home
by her two daughter, Mrs, Mary
Shirley and Mrs. Vera Sandlin.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Hull, Mr. and Mrs.

prom Hull and son. Billie --Haggard
of Odessa. Fannie McFarland,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Robin-

son.
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CreditWomen's

Club Selects

New Treasurer
Georgia Johnson was elected

treasurerof the Credit Women's
club at the luncheon Thursday In
the First Methodist church to fill
the vacancy, left by Irene Meier
who reslgnc'd.

Josephine Rnoul gave the prA-gra- m

on th topic. "Will Credit
Help My Blncis".

Plans for the Christmas luncheon
at Jlhe Settles at 1 p. m. Dec. 14

were made and all members are
urged to make reservations with
Jessie Lee Townsend.

Those attending were Doris Carr,
Veda Carter, Faye Coltharp,Ollie
Eubank, Katherlne Homan, Flor-
ence McNew, Johnnie Morrison,
Vclma O'Neal, Virginia Schwarzen-bac- h,

Pauline Sullivan, Jessie Lee
Townsend, Edith Trapnell, Fern
Wells, Marguerette Wooten, Ina
McGowan, Josephine Raoul, Mae
Hayden, Georgia Johnson, Clora
Johnson,Billie Barnettt Jean Rowe
and one new member, Lois Eason,
and a visitor, Mrs. Elizabeth Stew-
art.

GIA Has Election
Of New.Officers

An election of officers for 'the
new year was held at the meeting
of the GIA Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. D. C. Pyle was reelected
president; Mrs. Ned Boyle was
elected vice-preise- Mrs. Rv D.
Ulrey, secretary;Mrs. D. L. "Gill,

treasurer; Mrs. F. M. Barbee,
guide; Mrs. P. P. Van Pelt, senti-

nel: Mrs. R. A. Elder, chaplain;
Mrs. F. K. Owens, past president
and Mrs; Charles Vines, relief
secretary. '

Plans for the annual.Christmas
party, which is to be held at the
WOW Hall on Dec. 18, were made.

Mrs. D. C. Pyle presided at the
meeting.

Others present were Mrs. W. G.
Mims, Mrs. A. M. Ripps, Mrs.
Max Weison of Hobbs, N. M and
Mrs. A. H". LaLonde of El Paso.

Mrs. ErnestHock
Is Program Leader

The fourth in a series of pro-
grams in observanceof the Lottie
Moon Week of Prayer was held
at the First Baptist church Thurs
day, with Mrs. EnrestHock, lead
er. The theme of the program
was "Come over preaching."

Mrs. J. C. Lane gave reports
on, "Preaching the gospel in Nan-
king and Kukong." "Gratitude for
freedom of worship," was given
by Mrs. Alton Underwood. Mrs.
W. B. Younger gave reports on,
"Evangelistic work In Nigeria,"
and "International church in Je-
rusalem," Mrs. Lonnie Coker
talked.on, "Preaching among per-

secution in Mexico," and Mrs. Er-

nest Hock spoke on, "No restric-
tions on preaching the gospel In
Uruguay." Mrs. Adrian Vaughn
gave the report on, "Preaching
to the lost In Colombia."

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. C. T. McDonald. Mrs. Bill
Todd, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs. Mrs.
Bennett Story, Mrs. H. E. Choate,
Sr Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Mrs. Er
nest Hock, Mrs. Alton Underwood.
Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs. Roy
CorneHson. Mrs. J. C. Lane! Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan and Mrs. Adrian
Vaughn.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey Returns
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey has returned

from a visit in the home,of her
daughter, Mrs. Owen W. Scott, in
Alexandria, Va.

A daughter, Marcia Rae, was
born to the Scotts on Oct: 3.

Mri. Ulrey also visited relatives
in Philadlephla, Pa., New York
City, N. Y. and Detrojt, Mich.
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Five Infants Are
Born At Hospital

Cowpcr - Sanders cllnlc-hoxplt- al

reports the births of five infants for
the week ending Thursday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Mays Thursday at 9:50 a. m. was
a son weighing five pounds, 13

ounces. The boy has not been
named.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Smith be-

came the parents Wednesdayof n

six pound son. The Infant, born at
9:15 a. m., has beennamed Terry
Lee.
. A daughter was born at 8 40 p

m. Dec. 1 to Mr. and Mrs. L. H
Smith. She has not been named.

Linda Carol Burnes was born
Nov. 30 at 9:55 a. m. to Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Burnes. The child
weighed six pounds, eight ounces.

A son, Rohert Frank Stelner, ar-

rived at 10 a. m. Nov. 26 to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Steiner.

Mrs. Lee Vaughn Give
Devotional At WMU

KNOTT, Dec. 4. Mrs. Lee
Vaughn gave the opening prayer
at the regular meeting of the Wom-

an's Missionary Union of the First
Baptist church Monday afternoon.
"Joy to-th- e World," was sung by
the group.The program, "Chal-
lenge for Service," was taken
from the Royal Service book. At-

tending were the Rev. and Mrs.
Lee Vaughn, Mrs. Lee Burrow.
Mrs. Herschel Smith and Mrs. J.
T. Gross.

As
KNOTT, Dec. 4. (Spl) Thanks-

giving guestsin the W. A. Burchell
home were Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Burchell, Mrs. W. Mr Hilburn, Mr.

and 'Mrs. Loyd Curry and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wood all

of Big Spring.
Mrs. Louis Harrell and daugh-

ters spent Friday and Saturday in

Colorado City visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Hogue.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson and Ms. N.
C. Petty attendedthe funeral serv-

ices of J. B. Smith, a former resi-

dent hera, in Roby Saturday.
.Mrs. Cecil Allred entertained

about twenty five guests with a
birthday dinner in honor of her
brother, V. R. Hughes,at the home
of their mother, Mrs. P. O. Hughes,
Sunday night.

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Gross were Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Roberts of Friendship, Mr
and Mrs. Hershel Johnson and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walk-

er of Big Spring. Mrs. J. D. Speck
of Rochester, Mrs. Callie Speck
of Lamesa and Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Beauchamp and family of
O'Brien.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. McGregor were Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Bedwell and family
of Sweetwater,Mrs. J. J. McGreg-
or and daughters, Edna and Lillie
and Mr. and Mrs. K. R. DavisJ
and son of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks and
Leonard were holiday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Burks in Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown and
son. Marlin who Is visiting his
parents from Chicago, 111. and
daughter, Mildred of

In Abilene were week end
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bat-tenfle- ld

of Levelland.
L. M. McMurry spent the week

end In Barstow visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E! Barnes and

family spent the holidays in
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hill and
family have arrived here from
Taft, Calif. The Hills will make
their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams had
as their Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Adams and Allie
Rhea of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith and
daughter of Fort Stockton were re-

cent visitors of A. Petty and sis-

ter, Mrs. S. T. Johnson.
Week end giiestsof Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Spaldingand Mr. and Mrs,

J. C. Spalding were Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Williams and family of Am-arill- o

and Mr and Mrs. C. L. Wi-

lliams and family of Roscoe.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman and

family snent the holidays with
their son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Cheatumof San An-gel- o.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Self visited
relatives over the week end at De
Leon.

Bcttle Mae Hollls was a week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Hollls in Abilene.

Mrs. Ti M. Robinson and chil-
dren spent the week end with rela-
tives in Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Unger spent
the Thanksgiving holidays visiting
relatives in Eldorado, Okla.

Of

A nominating,committee was ap-

pointed at the meeting of the Tri-Coun- ty

Council of the Parent
Teacher Association for Howard,
Martin and Glasscock counties
Thursday morning at the Settles
hotel.--

The committee was.composedof
Mrs. Horace Reagan of Midway.
Mrs. Dan Fairchild of Forsan, Mn

G. Parsonsof GardenCity, Mrs
H. Baton of Stanton and Mrs.

Maude Echols of Courtney.
Mrs. W. K. Scudday of Garden

City presided at the meeting and
gave a report on the state conven-
tion in Galveston.

Presentat the executive council
meeting which preceded the regu-
lar meeting were Mrs. Scudday,
president; Mrs. D. W. Parker,first
vice-preside- Mrs. Ray Shaw,
second vice-preside- Mrs. Britie
Cox, secretary;Mrs. Frank Tate,

P-T-A Group Hear
GuestSpeaker

KNOTT. Dec. 4. (SpD The Rev.
Lee Vaughn was guest speaker at
the regular meeting of the Parent-Teach-er

AssociationMonday after-
noon. His subject was "Key Notes
to World Peace."

The second grade pupils sang
Christmas enrols and the program
concluded with the group singing,
"O Little Town of Bethlehem."
Reports of various committees
were heard The club voted to
buy more dishes for the school
lunch room and to pay for the
flowers for the queen's race.

Mrs. S. T Johnson, president;
Mrs. Joe Myers, vice-preside-

Mrs. J. T. Gross and Mrs. Cecil
Allred will attend a Tri - county
council meeting Thursday in Big
Spring.

Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. Cecil
Allred and Mrs. J. T. Gross
served on the hospitality commit-
tee at Monday's meeting and Mrs.
C. A. Burks, Mrs. J. B. Shockly

and Mrs. Joe Myers will serve at
the next meeting on Jan. 5.

Attending the meeting were Mr.

and Mps. V. O. Fuller. Mrs. S. T.

Johnson.Mrs. J. B. Shockly. Mrs.
R. V. Fryar. Mrs. J. E. Brown,
Mrs. C A. Burks, Mrs. Cecil' All-re- d,

Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. J. T
Gross, L. M McMurry, Mrs. W.

R. Cates. Mrs, J. D. McGiegor,
Dorothy Phillips. Mis. Bernlce
Bradly, two new members, the
Rev. and Mrs. Lee Vaughn and one

Holiday Visitors Are Reported

Being In Knott Community

guests

Hardin-Sim-mo-

visitor. Mrs. W. K. Scudday of
Garden City.

Mr and Mrs Cleo Jcffcoats and
family were week end visitors in
Seagraves.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Thomas and
Mr. and Mrs Buck Thomas had
as their dinner guests Thanksgiv-
ing Mrs. Christie Walker of Big
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Large
and family of Lenorah, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Donaghcy and family
of Lenorah, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Walker and family of Abilene., Mrs.
Margarite Whitfield and daughter
of Ballinger. Mrs. Harry Cole and
daughter. Doris Jean of Big
Spring, Mrs. C. O. Jones and chil-

dren and Mrs. Leo Cole and son.
Mr and Mrs. Harrison Wood and

family visited roncely with rela-

tives at Amarillo and with her
mother in May.

Recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Coker and J. S. Clay were
their sister, Mrs. W. E. Cox and
Mr. Cox of Lubbock and a sister-in-la-

Mrs. R. E. Clay of Los
Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. J. H Thamesof Annacoco,
La. who had been visiting relatives
at Los Angeles, Calif, visited, in
the homeof her daughter, Mrs. Al-
bert Anderson. Sunday guests in
the Anderson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell Thamesand family
of Denver City.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay
and family were Mr. and Mrs. Or-vi- ll

Railsback and family and Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Williams and fam-
ily of Kosse.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Loudamy
and family visited in Miles-wher- e

they .are making plans to move
Election of officers of the IOOF

Lodge was held Tuseday night,
grand; P V. Coker, vice-gran-

Jimmy Clay was elected noble
Mrs. Joe Myers, secretary: and
Mrs. C O. Jones,treasurer. Others
present were F. L Bass, J. T
Gross. Ellis Oden, O. B. Gaskin
and Jack Thomas.

Members Of Study Club-Criticiz- e

Paintings
Members of the Art Study club

made criticisms of orlglnul paint-
ings of Mrs. W. D. Green vhen
they met with her Thursday
night.

Mrs. Mary Raley gave instruc-
tion on painting Christmas tree
windows on glass.

Everyone present painted Chrst-ma-s

cards using the Western de-

sign and other Christmas decora-
tions.

A Christmas party was planned
to be held In the home of Mrs. Al-

ton Underwood,
Those present were Mrs. Mary

Raley, Mrs J R Chaney. Mrs.
Alton Underwood. Mrs. R. L. Cof-

fey, and a new member, Mrs. F.
R. Morris.

SUICIDES
DISCOURAGED

NEW YORK, Dec. 5. on ,Tht
Empire State building, scene of
16 su'eides in 16 years, has com-

pleted installation of a three-fo-ot

steel barrier designed to
frustrate would-b- e jumpers.

The barrier encircling the 86th
floor observatory, is equipped
with spiked throwbacks at the
top.

treasuser; Mrs Jess Woody, so-

cial chairman, Mrs. Cecil Allred.
hlntorlan and Mrs. Jim Calcote,
publicity chairman.

At the regular meeting, Mrs. J.
C. Lane district chairman of the
publicity book and yearbook, gave
a discussionof publicity and Billie
Barrel nlso discussedpublicity.

Presentat the meetingwere Mrs
A. C. Durrant, Mrs. D. W. Parker,
Mrs. W. K. Scudday. Mrs. C. G
Parsons and Mrs. If A Hnjnc
of Garden City; Mrs J. N. Wood
of Stantoe; Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mid-
way, Mrs. Frank Ttate, Mrs. Bill
Conger, Mrs. M. M. Fairchild and
Mrs J. E. Calcote, Forsan.

Mrs. Cecil Allred, Mrs. Joe
Myers. Mrs. S. T. Johnson, ant
Mrs. J. T Gross of Knott; Mrs
Tom Birkhead, and Mrs .1 D
Spears.Coahoma; and Mrs. Britie
Cox of Elbow.

Tri-Coun- ty Council P-T-A

Appoints Nominating Committee

tn The Big

A youth meeting to be conducted
In local Baptist churches this
weekend by young people from

university, Abi-

lene, will open Saturday evening
at the East Fourth street Baptist
church, host to the visitors. Sun-

day morning a delegation of H-S- U

students including speakers,
vocalists and musicians will be In
charge of worship services at the
First Baptist, Northslde Baptist,
Airport Baptist, Prairie View Bap-

tist, Westside Baptist and Bethel
Baptist churchesas well as at the
sponsoringEastFourth church.

The Saturday program will be
held at 8 p. m. and services at
all six churches are scheduledfor
11 a. m. Sunday. The general pro-

gram launching the six-chur-

meeting will feature violin and
vocal solos, group singing and a
talk bv Grady Allison. H-S- U stu
dent speaker. The famedLife Serv
ice band of the university will
also be present.

Allison will address EastFourth
Baptist parishioners In the youth
program there Sunday morning.
There will be trio vocal numbers
and Instrumental solos by H-S- U

students in addition to the sermon.
At the First Baptist church. Eve-re-d

Cagle will conduct services,
and otliers of this group are to
present musical selcctiqns. Bryan
Ross will be youth pastor Sunday
at the Airport Baptist church-- Stu-

dent talent has also been secured
to supplement the worship serv
ices.

Hank Scott is to speak at uio
Prairie View Baptist church, Tra-

vis Duke at the Northslde Baptist
church and Thomas Kennedy at
the Bethel church . Selected stu-

dents will provide music at these
churches also.

Big Spring youth are urged to
attend any of the special'services,

The Rev. R. E. Winter will speak
on "Work of Faith, Labor of LoVe,
Patience of Hope" Sunday at 11

a. m. ai ine rirsi ssemuijr uj.

God Church. Subject is taken from
I 1:3. Communion
follows at 11:40.

The Assemblyof God church will
hold a baptismal service at 3:30
n. m. Sunday at the West Side
Baptist church. Evangelistic sor--
mon by the Rev. winter win oe
heard at 7:15 p. m.

The Rev. Marvin Clark, pastor
of the Trinity Baptist church will
conclude a seriesof sermonsof the
first EDistle of PeterSunday with
"Service. Humility and Affliction
and Their Awards". The text it
Peter 5:1-1- 1.

The Lord's Supper will db ob-

served following the
evening sermon at 7:30."TopIc will
be "The Seven Great Appoint
ments." Trinity Baptist young peo
ple meet at 6:45 p. m. Sunday.

The Rev. A. H. Hoyer, recently
appointed to St. Paul's Lutheran
church, will speak Sunday at 11

a. m. on "The Christian in Dis-

tress. But Not Confused." Sunday
school and Bible classes are at
10:15 a. m.

Sundaymassesat the St. Thomas
Catholic church are said at 8 and
9:30 a. m. Confessions are heard
before the daily mass at 7 a. m.
or on Saturdays from 7 to 8:30
p. m.

Catholic rites with sermon in
Spanishare scheduledfor 8:30 and
10:30 a. m. at the Sacred Heart
church.

Sunday school services at the
Church of Christ Scientist are held
at 9:45 a. m., and morning sermon
is at 11 a. m.

"God, the Only Causeand Crea-
tor" Is the subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n

which will be readSunday.
The Golden Text is: "Every

house is builded by some man;
but he that built all things is
God" (Hebrews 3:4).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "The heav
ens declare theglory of God; and
the firmament shewethhis handy-wor-k"

(Psalms 19:1).

At the First Methodist church
at 10:55 a. m. Sunday Dr. C. A.
Long will speak on "Vitalizing Our
Christian Profession." He selects
his text from Acts 5:29-3- 2. "The
Spirit of based on
Matthew 18:35, is the themeof the
evening sermon.

is the subject up
on which the Rev. Paul Bailey
will speak at 11 a. m. Sunday at
the Apostolic Faith church. Young
people conveneat 6:30 p. m., and
the pastorwill deliver an evange--
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East Fourth Baptist
Church Will Be Host
To Youth Meeting

Hardin-Simmon-s

Thessolonians

immediately

Forgiveness",

"Fruitbearing"

Victor

Record Shop
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Texas
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jlistie sermon at 7:30 p. n.
A series of Gospel meetings will

be held nightly at the Main Street
Church of God by the Rev. L. B.
Morrison, state Evangelist, begin-

ning at 7:45-- p. m.
He will also give a teachers In-

stitute at 10 a. m. from Monday
to Friday. All teachers are urged
to take advantageof this hour and
Institute.

The Rev. Morrison will deliver
the lessonsSunday and his topics
are unannounced.

The Rev. Gage Lloyd will use
John 15:22 as the text for the Sun-
day morning sermon on "If Christ
Had Not Come" at the First Pres-
byterian church.

Jake Douglass will be soloist at
the morning service.

"The Annunciation", his topic for
the evening worship is taken from
the first chapter of Luke.

Young People's meeting will he
at 6:30 with Joyce Beene as lead-
er.

The Rev. Henry Thomas will
speak on "Sewing and Reaping'
at the Sunday morning service' at
the NazareneChurch. He will use
as his text. Galations 6:7.

"The Little Foxes" taken from
the Song of Solomon 2:15 will be
his topic at the 7:30 p. nw service.

"The Tears of Jesus" will be
the subject of the Rev. Lloyd
Thompson's sermon at tht 10:50
a. hi. service at the First Christian
church.

He will speakon "The Holy City'1
at the night service.
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TRINITY lAPTrST
CHURCH '

East 4th & Beaton Sit.

"iBteyead'eat Faaitwwtol,
Mtrieaarr"

MARVIN H.I
CLARK
Emtor

.Bible School 19

8ermoB j.. II
"Service,Humility suri
AffllctioH aad Tfeeir

Rewards"

Youig PeopleMeetat f :45

Eveaiag Service ... 7:M
Sabject: "Sevea Great

Afpolatmeata"

Main Strttt Church of God
Tenth aa&Malft Streets
JOHN E. KforiAB, Paster

.CHURCH CALENDAR
CHUKCH SCHOOL,...,....... 9:41 Sja.

Ki C Dtltta, .
woBsmp .;......... ,it uu
YOUTH MEETING f: fJ.

R Hkfca, Leader
"PUBLIC 18 JNyiTED TO

GOSTIIT PREACHING AND SXXGDfS
HELD NIGHTLY 7:41 P.M. DEC. 7 to 14.
By State Ermelkt, . IV B.,MtRfcaa

OfttewtMuTexaa

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
'

Bible School I'M .m.

Morning Sfrvfct oM0:S A. MI

"THE TEARS OF JESUS"

Evening Strvlcr t 7:30 f. M.

"THE HOLpf."

X

i
I

p.m.. .

7;30P.Chotr

OF

Christian Youth Fellowship .6:30

Evtrvoni mleomt
LLOJD H. THOMPSON, Paater
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CHURCH
1401-Mat- e Street

HERBERTS NEWMAN, Minister

f

SCHEDUEE&F

SERVICES

Practical

CHRIST

f
LORD'S DAT

Radio Program KBST ........- 8:15A.
First Service .....,.........v. ......... 9;0OA.M.
Bible School .v.....v...l0:00AVM.--
Second Service :.....--. ia:50"A,M.
YoungPeople'aMeeting 6:30 P. U.
Preaching 7:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting ... 7:30 P.M.

THURSDAY X.

Ladies'Bible'CIaM v . rr.-- . .10:00A. M.
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MORNING WOBSHIP 11:08 to 12:M
LIFE SERVICE,BAND OF HARDIN-SIMMOM- S UNIV1EWTT

will hare chirre of the Merala Berriet.
EVENING WORSHIP t'M to 8:M

"ANOTHER TYPICAL BIBLE CONVERSION"
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M. TRAINING UNION :45 tfUL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

t
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- Above Is shown a close-u-p view of the batteryof 78 coke ovens at

ISUrSteelSfflpany's plant near Daingerfleld. The rated capacity of the ovens Is 1200 tons of

Wasttaraacecoke per day. (AP. Photo).

FRESHMEN PROD LEADERS

GOP DiscussesVoluntary
Anti-Inflati- on Program

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5

by their freshmen col-

leagues. Republican leaders took
before the SenateGOPpolicy com-.mitt- ee

today a roughly-outline- d

anti-inflati- on program aimed pri-

marily at stopping price rises by
voluntary agreements.

Chairman Taft (R-Ohi-o) told re-

porters the policy group (meeting
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feUowiss Imperial's recipes, you
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at 9:30 a. m., CST), would consid-

er suggestionsmade at an earlier
conference of Senate and House
leaders. The idea is to draft Re-

publican counterproposalsto Presi-

dent Truman's nt request for
action to curb the cost of living.

"We will have a program if we
can get a general agreement
among the Republicans," the Ohio
Senator said. He added that all
the party members in both Houses
will get a crack at the suggestions
before any statement is issued.

Chairman Wolcott of
'ifp House banking committee said

Fhe thinks there Is no doubt that
the Republicans will "come up

with , policy to siaouize me na-

tion's economy."
- TYPthmnn Senators disclosed,

meanwhile,that they had discussed
a meeting of their own the de

mands! they have been making lor
a 'ipositive" Republican program
to "meet the issue of rising living
costs.

While one of these first-terme- rs

said he' feels progress is being
maderhe--indicated the freshmen
would urge haste in arriving at
some concrete statement of aims.
The group will meet again next
week to review any proposals that
come from the policy group.

Taft told Teporters that nothing
has jelled in the way of an agree-
ment, even amongthe leaders, and
furHm'trr! he extiects additional
trnuhle cettin? the ReDublicans as
.a whole to agree on any detailed
program. ,

But there seemed every likeli
hood that when it emerges.in its
final form, the Republican mani
festo will point to voluntary price
ana rationing action wlinout me
club-in-clos- et proposals of Presi-
dent Truman ior standby powers
to enforce thosecurbs as the best
way to stop price rises.

This probably will be combined
iHlh demands fordrastic cuts in
governmentexpenditures,a $4,000--
UW.WU iciuionj siasn in incuviauai
income taxes, and a campaign to
increase savings and cut private
spending by buying government
bonds- -
- Ther'RepubHcansseemed gener-
ally agreed that there must be
some extensionof rent controls be-

yond next .February 29. And they

LnKKViiviiim
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ftttwet tk iHt coo&Aaokini tturj.
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seemedto look with favor on re-

storing authority to control the use
of freight cars.

Jackson Heads

Texas Masons
WACO, Dec. 5. W The Grand

Lodge of Texas, A. F. & A. M.,

elected a new slate of officers
headed by Horace K. Jackson of

Gatesvllle as grand master.
Jackson was Installed yesterday.
Other officers elected during the

112th communication here were
Hugh Craig, Fort Worth, deputy

grand master; Albert DeLange,
Houston grand senior warden;
GabeP. Allen, Dallas, junior war-
den; J. J. Gallaher, Waco, treas-
urer and GeorgeBelew, Waco, sec-
retary.

Appointive officers were: Clarr
ence A. Morton, Lamesa, chap-
lain; Joseph W. Hale, Waco, or-
ator; Price Daniel, Austin, Mar-
shall; H. B. Taylor, Overton,

"
sen-

ior deacon; James D. Carter,
Evant, junior deacon; Boyce
Tankersley, Mertzon, senior stew-ar-t;

O. L. Cheaney,Santa Anna,
junto steward; Vance K. Miller,
Dallas, grand pursuivant, and Jack
Ballard, San Antonio, tiler.

Jackson succeedsRev. R. Bruce
Brannon of Commerce as grand
master.

W. W. Boothe of Paris was re-
elected to the grand lodge com-mite-e

on work for a five-ye- ar

term.

YMCA Attracts

Record Number
Cumulative attendance records

a't the YMCA were broken during
November, records released by
Arah Philips, interim director,
sjiowed Friday.

The total for the month was
2,084, approximately 500 more
than for October.

Uusual activities of ping pong,
pool, dominoes, checkers, radio
and juke box music, and reading
attractedlarge numbers of young
people.--

In addition, there were several
special activities. The Little The-
atre group meets two evenings a
week at the Y, high school Girl
Scouts meet there weekly. Last
Saturday an instructor from Texas
Tech was on hand to assist Miss
Phillips and Anna Smith in coach-
ing girl tumblers.

Other special activities held at
the Y during the past month in-

cluded the West Texas checker
tournament; the D-- O class party;
a Girl Scout Training course con-

ducted by Mary Miller, field rep-

resentative; an AAUW meeting, a
meeting of .the Businessand Pro-

fessional Women, and of the
Friends of the Howard County

Free Library.
,On Friday evening of each week

there is a class for adult square
dancing, and on Saturday evenings
the 'teen agcrs show up for their
Instruction In the old fashioned
dance routine.

Andre Walker Hurt ,

In Traffic Mishap
Mjss Andre Walker, daughter of

Mr.' and Mrs. A. C. Walker, suf-

fered painful injuries Wednesday
afternoon in a side-swipi- be-

tween a "truck and car 12 miles
north of San Angelo.

Mrs. W, W. Crenshaw, Big
Snrfnir. suffered minor cuts and
hmiRM. Miss Walker was able to
be removed to the Big Spring hos
pital after receiving emergency
tronfmpnt In Snn Ancelo. She sus
tained fractured ribs and possible
head injuries. The misnap occurea
in a rainstorm.
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No Prison

Reforms Seen

Until March -

DALLAS, Dec. 5 MV-- W. C. Wind
sor of Tyler, chairman of the state
prison board, last night said it
was possiblethe new general man-

ager of the stale prison system
would make no major improve
ments until March of next year
when recommendations andsug
gestions from the nine-memb- er

board will be submitted.
Speakingto the'Texasstate coun

cil of Methodist women. Windsor
described conditions in the prison
system now as "not good."

He said that one of the improve-
ments already inaugurated is a
training program for the 650 per-
sons who oversee the state's5,756
prisoners.

Windsor added that 5 tractors
have been purchased to start a
mechanizationprogram.

He praised O. B. Ellis, manager
of the Shelby county, Tciin., penal
farm at Memphis and newly ap-

pointedgeneralmanager.Ellis suc-

ceeds MaJ. D. Vi. Stakes Jan. 1.
Judge SarahT. Hughesof Dallas

said she would "like for our good
governor to appoint some women
to the (prison) board.

Mrs. C. A. Barr of Austin, chair-
man of the council, declared Meth-

odist women have been seeking
prison reforms for five years.

j
Thompson Fears

Controls On Oil

AUSTIN, Dec. 5. Ifl The
demand for petrole-

um products has brought with It
a new threat of Federal control
and even rationing, says Railroad
Commission Chairman Ernest O.
Thompson.

Thompson told Gov. Beauford H.
Jester'sadministrative cabinet yes-
terday that Texans could help
combat this threatby burning less
high octane gasoline in their auto-
mobiles and turning to "regular"
gasoline. .

He explained that the manufac-
ture of high octane gasolines re-

quires much more crude oil than
low octane fuel.

So far this year, Thompsonsaid,
156 new oil fields have been dis-

covered in Texas, but demand for
crude oil is such that these dis-

coveries are not enough. The dis-

coveries .to date this year out-

number thoseof any previousyear.

New Oil Discovery
DALLAS. Dec. 5. ( A new

major oil discovery has beencom-
pleted by the Ryan Consolidated
Oil Corp. in Calhoun county, four
miles south of Scadrift. The com-
pletionat Ryan-Fullcrlo- n No. 1

Margaret Roemer was through
perforations at 7,680 feet, flowing
400 bbls of oil daily
through 20-6-4 inch choke. Gas-o-il

ratio is 420 to 1.

LEAVES FOR MEET
AUSTIN, Dec. 5. tf-- Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester left here by plane
yesterday for Oklahoma City
where he will attend he quarterly
meeting of the Interstate Oil Com-
pact Commission.

'VETO' RUMOR DENIED

these the

fnlzanceMihai gaid
mania, said today the King soon ,

would ask the Bucharestgovern-

ment for permissionto Prin-
cess Anne of Bourbon-Parm- a.

Vergotti indignantly denied a
London press report that the Ro-- j
manlan government had
forbidden themarriage as the

of a Russian veto.
He described the London re-

portswhich appeared the Daily
Graphic as a "stupid, malicious
story" to disrupt rela-
tions between Mihai and the
Romanian government.

"It is quite true that the gov-

ernment must sanction the mar-
riage." declared, "but the
King has not yet given any notice
of his intention and will not do so
for a few days."

Princess Margaret Denmark
Princess Anne's mother, Is

arrive in Lausanne todny,
Vergotti disclosed.The royal party,
he intends to remain in' Laus-
anne all next week.

Vergotti discribed Mihai as
"very much embarrassed by all
the false reports appearing the
press," which he said hadput the
king "in a awkward position." '

QuekMEHTHOUmiM
When biting raw winds cut lips,

leave them dry and crackedand so
painful it evenhurts to smiles-quic- k!

call forMentholsturn,containingcom-
forting Camphorand minty

faaoua Mwtbolatura infrad
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JAP LEADER SAYS HIR0HIT0

KNEW OF PEARL HARBOR PLANS

TOKYO, Dec 5. (AP Emperor Hirohlto knew well advance
the general outline of his Navy's plans-- for opening war with the
United States by a carrier plane attack on Pearl Harbor, the In-

ternational war crimes tribunal heard today.
Former Navy Minister ShigetaroShimada,one of the 25 Japanese

leaders on trial, testified that the Emperor him and
the late Adm. Osami Nagano, chief of the Naval general staff, to
the palaceon Nov. 30, 1941.

"The said lo me: 'Are your preparationsas Navy min-

ister complete?' and I replied: 'Everything possibleis being done
to conclude preparation of personnel and materials,'" -- Shimada

. said. He addedthat Nagano gave the Emperor the sameassurances.
Navy Capt. JamesJ. Robinson, associateprosecutor,spent con-

siderabletime on the questionof whether the Emperor wished the
United Statesto be notified in advanceof the attack. After several
questions met defenseobjections, Robinson finally asked:

"Do "you deny that it was the understandingof his majesty, the
Emperor, that in executing the operation againstPearl Harbor,
the government of the United States was to be notified prior to
commencementof action?"

"I do not try to.deny it it was exactlyas you suggest."Shimada
replied. It was not only the Idea of the Emperor,but also the policy
of the Japanesegovernment."

Actually, the United Stateswas not notified of Japan's declara-
tion of war until after the Pearl Harbor attack hadbegun.

ADDRESSES MANUFACTURERS

Leader ProposesMoratorium

On Wage And Price Increases
YORK. Dec. 5 W One--

year moratoriums on wage ana
price increaseswere urged before
the National Association of Manu-

facturers today by Lewis H. Brown,
chairman the boardof the Johns-Manvil-le

corporation.
The moratoriums were part of

a program he offered to "keep in-

flationary pressures under con-

trol."
"If we are to avoid serious eco-

nomic repercussionsin the United
Statesas a result of superimposing

Oil Shortage

Is Blamed On

Fuel Shifts
HOUSTON. Dec. 5 UPi A rapid

shift from coal to oil was
blamed last night by H. C. Wiess.
president of the Humble oil and
refining company, for the "tight
situation for petroleum products."

Wiess said the freezing of oil
prices during the war kept them
below coal equivalents and en-

couraged conversion from coal to
oil.

"This conversion threatens to
lead to oil shortages," he said
during a speechbefore the Humble
employesclub.

"The fear of a shortagealready
has caused considerable trouble
as illustrated by a hoarding of
oil, and other ex-

pressions of a tight supply situa-
tion," he declared, but said "a re-

turn to government price controls
or rationing would not correct the
situation, x x x''

TAKES MIDDIE
ANNAPOLIS. Md. Dec. 5. WV-- Roy

K, Russell of Vernon, Texas,
yesterday was appointed a battal-
ion commanderat the U. S. Naval
Academy by Capt. Frank T. Ward,
commandantof midshipmen.

existed betweenMihai and his gov- -

ernment.
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Mihai May Ask Government

For PermissionTo Marry
LAUSANNE, Swizerland, Dec. 51 Many of reports, see--
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leaves,

our foreign aid program upon our
already inflated economy,"he said,

we must boldly tackle the prob--
lem and set aside partisan poli-
tics."

Step by step, he traced his plan
for the 3,000 industrialists attend
ing the NAM's 52nd annual con-
gress of American industry at the
Waldorf-Astori-a

He attributed the "inflationary
pressures" to "ill-time- d, inefficient
government purchases,parity and
subsidy farm price policies, low
interest rates, wage increasesthat
are nullified by accompanyinghigh
prices, and to unrestrained grant:
ing of credit."

"The government prescribed al

remedies for an economic
disease," he said.

Brown asked a two-ye- ar suspen-
sion of "all measuresdesigned to
keep farm prices up" as a means
of turning food prices downward
and then, he added, "the Admlnis--

j tration and Congressshould take
a firm stand against any further
wage increases."

"On the basis of a year's mora-
torium on wage increases," Brown
said, "the government could then
ask basic industries to stop price
increasesfor a year."

He also recommendedreductions
in Federal expenditures, the na-
tional debt, an angency for major
government purchases for export,
and full government responsibility
for allocation of materials in short
supply for shipment abroad.

"With thesemeasuresand a free
market In effect," he said, "In-
stead of government price and
wage controls, the governmentand
the press should urge housewives'
and all purchasersto avoid where--1
ever possible buying commoditiesI

in short supply and to switch to
those where the supply Is betteri
and prices are being lowered.

T

Woman'sBody

Found Stuffed

In Back Of Car
LIVINGSTON. N. J. Dec. 5. UP

The body of an attractive dark-haire-d

woman wearing a red coat
was found stuffed in the rear
compartment of an abandonedau-
tomobile on Northfield' road here
early today.

Essex county prosecutor's de-

tectivesand Livingston police were
in Denville seekingto establishher
identity.

Essex county Detective George
Meagher said a man was being
held for questioning, and efforts
were being made to positively es--i
tablish his identity. Police said the
man being held was Icoherant.

Assistant .Essex county Medical
Examiner Clifford Kaehler said a
preliminary examination showed
that the woman, about SO years
old. had been strangled.

The body w.as found by Radio
Patrolmen Howard' Reeves and
Ernest Knutth, who Investigated
the apparently empty car found
near a clump of trees.

Police said while the patrolmen
were examining the auto, a man
drove up in a taxi and saidhe had
gone for gasoline. The man was
taken to headquarters.

Foils To Death
GALVESTON, Dec. 5. LB A

man police identified as A. .0.
Mull of Cleveland, Texas, fell to
his death from a third story win-
dow of a hotel here last nigh, Po-
lice Chief Conway M. Shannon
said.

Livestock Sale
Eyery Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BK3 SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe
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V NOBODY'S GONNA SWING A CLUB WashingtonMerry-Go-Roun- d Drew Pqr$on

Curbing SpeculationIn LL S Bonds ON ME!"

Truman RemembersOlcTTricks
Evidencebrought to light in the Maj.

Gen. Bennett Meyers hearings showing
speculationsin governmentbondsfor prof-

it has raised uncomfortable questions in
the minds of many citizens. They ask, if
speculationof a dubiousnatureis possible '
in the top grad of federal securities,then
how safe from manipulation are the peo-

ple's savingsplaced in such issues?
Federal officials have given reassuring

information, showing that savings bonds
of the E, P, and G variety are beyondthe
reach of the speculators.

It would be unfortunatt now if any
cloud should shadow federal financing,
when plans are being madeto step up the
savings program with new bond cam--

It might benoted thatwhile
Eaigns.in World War I bonds and in the
early issuesof World War n was prev-
alentwith much adversecriticism result-
ing measurestaken by banking authori

DevelopmentOf TheBig BendPark
The Big Bend Trail association,an or-

ganization devoted'to developmentof the
Big BendNational park, has voted to ask
the Texas-- legislature at its next session
to provide funds for purchasing the 15,-0- 00

acres of privately owned land still
within theboundariesof the greatpark.

If the costdoesnot run into prohibitive
figures,theproposalmerits fullest consid-

eration by the legislators. Many elements
in the state long liave advocatedexpend-
itures for Texas advertising campaigns,
andthe developmentof theBig Bendpark
into the great attraction it can be made
into certainly could come under the classi-

fication of state advertising at its best.
The park superintendent,Dr. Ross A.

The Nation Today James

Army RetirementsCauseWortder
WASHINGTON, Ifl-- Maj. Gen.

Bemaett E. Meyers, who was
pretty tsy during the war, re-

tort on $550 a month.
' Tbe Array suspendedthe pay
after Meyers disclosed he was
interested ja a number of other
fhfog besideshis regular job In
the Air Forces.

The size of his retirement
jay. aad bow he -- got it, has
caused some wondering.

Here is an explanation, about
Meyers, bis retirment pay, and
Army pensions in general.

Meyers was in the Army 28

years. As a Major general his
bm pay straight pay without
extras,such as for housing was
16.860 a year.'

He was retired, for ..disability.
"Which means: he was considered
physically unfit for furtheractive
4sty

"What kind of disability? There's
been so official statement on
this.

W. Stuart Symington, secretary

Affairs Of DeWitt MacKenzie

Thus far western Europe with
France and Italy on the firing

Use has held Its 'own, and a

bit more, against the efforts of

bakberism to take over.
Of course we .Just now are

eatenfig the criUcal winter
nennth which will nut a further

Jan
resources war-- foreign says

of Jtussian
held

mmh in thi rrtrwf. the
democracies will In hopeful
position.

Hereit's significant to note that
the of and
Italian defeasesis being accom-
panied by" Russia's con-

solidation of her bloc of satellite
nations. For one thing Moscow

In Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, tfl L y

Parks is going in or motor-

cycling big way. Come Har-

ry Cafan or high water, plans

to the grueling saugus to

big bear race next month.
The race is expectedto atract

sere than 400 cyclists 'for the
lXtaoile desertto mountaingrind
and Larry swearshe'll be among

He tells me he has no
topes of winning the event," but

like to finish out the
Larry is back at Columbia,

making 28-da-y swashbuckler,
"The Gallant Blade."

Madeleine Cairoll Is here to
at during next year.

The English beauty, as radiant
as ever, says the situation
too In France and she
has again rented her old
at Malibu. She starts talks with
Paramountnext week about her
first postwar picture. Maybe
another with Bob Hope?.

Charles Boyer, who was with
on the radio theater

broadcast said his picture for
Enterprise,"The Passion of Eu-ge-ne

Aram," has been called
eft. Being an English costume
drama. was considered too
cestiy these thrifty times.

Cornel did some narra-
tion revised version of
"Forever Amber." and 20th-Fo- x

)ope the added will
please the censors. It
sia death". Another cdiU

Marlow

ties have reduced these unhealthy
practices to a minimum.

The abusesaccompanyinggovernment
financing came about largely as a result
of individuals or organizations padding
their subscriptionaccountsorn subscrib-
ing for new issueson a margin aslow as
five" per cent. Knowing demandwould be
strong,causingpremiums,numerousbuy-

ers would buy heavily and sell quickly to
legitimate investors at a good profit.

The Treasury, in cooperationwith
bankshasplugged the loopholes, and in
the last three bond drives bank policing
pretty halted the abuse. New bond
issueswill not be sold to personsif they
cannot ability to pay for securities
.ordered within six months out of estab-

lished income.
Here have been some corrective steps

greatly helpful to the governmentand its
conscientiousinvestors.

Maxwell has figures showingthe rap-
id increasein touristsvisiting the park.
He reports that 2,564 personsvisited the
park in 1945; that the total jumped to 8,-8-89

in 1946, and that the figure for 1947
already has gone to 25,344.

He predicts that the scenic" wonderland
will attract a half-milli- on personsa year
when all planned facilities are completed.

Such a tourist influx would represent
many millions of dollars for the state, be-

causeall touristsfrom the north and east
mustcrosspractically all of Texasto reach
the Big Bend'sscenic attractions, A state
appropriation, in one senseof the word,
might be regardedas a capital investment
rather than outlay.

for the Air Force, indicated at
newsconferencethatMeyers was
retired for nervousbreakdown.

His retirementpay of $550

month ($6,600 year) was 75

per cent of his straight,.active
pay of $8,800 year.

Unusual? No. Any general of-

ficer, an officer rank
of colonel, can at 75 per
cent his active pay after 30

years' service.
But no matterhow short time

he hadbeen general officer, if
he was retired for disability he'd
get 75 per cent of his acUvc pay.

An Army decideson the
disability. The board could, it
wished,dischargean officer with
one year's pay and no more.

What has beensaid so far here
applies to all general officers.
Whether they're regular Army
men or reserveofficers, and
on.

But there's this gimmick for
all but regular Army officers:

The disability must have been

agreement with Finland, nego-iiate- d

In "spirit of friendly
mutual understanding," under

Russia'slittle neighbor
will receive many of

her essentials next year. That
situated tiniana wnicn wouia
like to be friendly with the West.

clonal defense agreement, in
full accord with the United Na-

tions charter, if the Big Four
fail to write German peace
treaty. However, he says he
doesn't think an absolute break
in the London conferenceis like-
ly.

So the cleavagebetween east

The World

Western Europe Holds

terrific strain on the already im- - Then Masaryk, Czechoslo-poverlshe- d

of the vakian minister, the
tern continent. SU11, if the ecc-- . European states the
amle front can be imtlfcAflrbir might enter a "loose re--

.
be

stiffening the French

further
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the theme that "the wages of
ing Job was ordered for "The
Gangster" after preview critics
appeared confused about the
plot. . .

Rita Hayworth's neuralgia Is
troubling her back again. She
has been absent fromVCarmen"
becauseof it. Rita got the ail-

ment while standing scanUly

clad on a bleak hilltop during
a location scene. . .

Lloyd Nolan, Hollywood's most
neglected actor, finally gets a
new dressing room suite and
star billing in "Street With No
Name" . . . Jpan Crawford is
enlarging a wing of her house
to accommodate two more chil-
dren she plans to adopt. .--. Es-

ther Williams is heading to Soda
Springs, CallL, to learn to ski
for "The Duchessof Idaho". . .

Amos nr Andy celebrate their
20th anniversary on the air next
February. Radio.'isnt the young
Industry It used to be. . . Bette
Davis has postponedher daugh-
ter's christening until after
"Winter MeeUng". . . a big girl
now, Diana Lynn is getting an
apartmentall her own.

Gene Kelly is making good
use of the idleness imposed by
his. leg break. He has .written
the script for a circus film, to
be called "Big Top."

This would be ordinary news
except for the fact that MGM
announcesit has bought the yarn
and will star Kelly and June

something that developed while

the officer was In acUve service.
Suppose a reserve officer, who

had had a kidney disorder, was
called into active service. The
kidney condiUon grew worse. He
couldn't do active duty.

In that casehe'd have to apply
to the Veterans Administration
(VA) for disability pension.Then
he might not get 75 per cent of
his general's pay.

The VA could decide that he
was only slightly disabled and
give him a pension much less
than 75 per cent.

But suppose a regular Army
man, who was a general officer,
got drunk and, in an auto acci-

dent, suffered an injury making
him unfit for active duty.

He wouldn't go to the VA. The
Army board would decide wheth-

er to retire him on 75 per cent
of his active pay or discharge
him with one year'spay, or fire
him without pay.

Its Lines
ern and western Europe seems
to be growing. Soviet failure to
drive communism through to the
English channel will result in
two Europes the Soviet depen-
dencies of the eastern half and
the democraciesof the West.

One of the greatestweaknesses
of the Russianposition in western
Europe is that it not only is
introducing a political ism but
is trying to substitute Moscow's
will for the will of tho nations

'concerned: In short, the govern-
ments of France and Italy and
other communized countries
would in effect lose their sov-

ereignty and would be respon-
sible not to their own peoples
but to the dominationof Russia.
That can't be rammed down the
throats of the domocracies.

Loves Motorcycling
Allyson in it. Meanwhile, busy
Genedeparts today for New York
where he'll have a W-da-y whirl
of shoppingand seeingthe shows.

Dorothy Lamour will be gifted
with a fat bonus forher work
in "Road To Rio." The donaUon
will come from her pals, Crosby
and Hope, who own a third of
the picture apiece. Paramount,
which owns the other third, is
not as magnanimous. The film
is expected to earn six million,
even In the currently slow mar-
ket
.Glenn Ford is the most de-

mandedleading man In the mov-
ies today. He was soughtby Rita
Hayworth for "Carmen," Ginger
Rogers for "Wild Calendar" and
Bette Davis for "Ethan Frome"."
Rita won out and Ginger is doing
a bum. He'll do the Rogers pic-

ture next. . .
Red Skelton will .go into a con-

fab with MGM execs as soon as
he finishes "Fuller Brush Man"
at Columbia. He still wants his
freedom, but it's doubtful if they
will let him go. There's going
to be a decided swing back to
comedy, and Red will be much
needed on tho Metro lot. . .

Greer Garsonfinally starts her
new picture, "Julia Misbehaves."
next week.She hasn'thad a good
movie in too long. . .John Hodiak
and Anne Baxter say they'll
spendthe holidays In Honolulu.

i
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Lady Of Courage
NEW YORK. W Climb

flight of stairs in an elderly
brick house in Greenwich vil-

lage. Open the door and you

come into the home and work-
shop of lady of courage.

She is Dorothy Romaine, who
learnpd how to be an interior
decorator by being a Janitor.

Some years ago tragic circum-
stances- compelled her to earn
a living by taking care of two
houses.Previously she had been
an artist an "artist who could
not paint," she put it.

"It seemed the blackest peri-
od of my life." she said. "I had
to clean rooms, scrub stairs,
stoke furnaces. I was numb with
endlessfatigue and despair."

Troubling her spirit-mo- st was
the fact her labor gave no outlet
to the creative force she felt
within her.

"I- - was an artist faced with
the necessity to earn living,
yet inexorably forced to create

in some form or other," she
said.
But if one channel is blocked,

the creative force of an- - artist
must find another outlet. Mrs.
Romaine found hers in painting,
repairing furniture and redeco-
rating the two old houses.

"I learned I could make pic-

ture out of room." she said.
The discovery changed her

whole life, and for that she is
still grateful.

"Tragedy makes you go for-

ward." she said, "You have to
there's nothing to go back to.
You have to be daring."
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Little by little she tested her
growing skill by redecorating
the of her friends.
Her problem was to do this with-

out a large expenditure of mon-

ey, as her friends weren't the
type who buy furniture by the
vanload.

"But every artist loves a
she said, "and to achieve

big results with small means
Is thrilling.

"An artist has the strange and
personal power of seeing things
as a picture. When I entered a
room I coul see the elements
that made It blurred, drab or
unharmonlous. But by simple
changes in the juxtaposition of
objects, new color patterns, re-

doing old pieces of furniture,
choosing lovely lamps and

useless and ugly things
I learned to put harmony, charm
and Into a room.

l'I found that beauty is not
merelv a matter of cost but of
taste."

Gradually Mr. Romaine con-

verted this hnhhy into n full-tim- e

career Sim still
In helping people of low-budg- et

incomes who "need beauty In
their surroundings" but haven't
time or talent to do their own

'
Her creed taken from the

New Testament Is painted over
her fireplace and gives her daily
comfort:

"Now faith Is the substance
of things hoped for, the evidence
of things not seen."
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Yesterday's

"WASHINGTON. When of-

ficials of the National Associa-
tion of Retail Clothiers and Fur-
nishers calledat tho" Whl to House
tho other day, President Truman
showedthen! that hehasn't for-
gotten the tricks of his early
occupation haberdashery. Aft-

er a round of handshakes,Otto
Swanson, president of the trade
group, presentedTinman with a
gay-color- ed four-in-ha- tie, be-

deckedwith a Missouri mule and
the three wise men.

"Well, Christmas is here." the
President beamed."This is my
first present."

Without further ado, he draped
'the tic over his hand in a "hab-
erdasher'sknot."

"You see, I still know how to
do it," he told his chuckling call-
ers.

As Swanson introduced him to
NARCF officer, the President
remarked: "WhenI heard you
were coming, I thought you
might be my old friend Louis
Rothschild, the Kansas City
clothing dealer."

"I know him well," returned
Rothschild. "He pays his dues
and gets blamed for some of
my mistakes, but we're not re-
lated."

Purposeof the visit was to in-

vite Truman to tho February
conventionof the NARCF in Chi-

cago. He promised to do his
best to make it if his schedule
permits.

REDS IN LATIN AMERICA
" The state department has put
Ellis O. Briggs. U. S. ambassa-
dor to Uruguay, on one of the
hottest spots, currently occupied
by any member of the diplo-

matic corps. And that envoy Is

appropriately burned up about
it.
When officials In Washington

learned that communist leaders
from all over Latin America
planned to gather In Montevideo

This crisp weather was made
to order for Mexican food spicy,
tangy, hot and satisfying.

If a Mexican restaurantisn't
handy, then just whip up some-tlng'- at

home.A group of Browns-
ville Church women say and
prove Uiat It's easy.

You don't have to speakwlth,a
Latin accent to be able to make
enchiladas, tacos,
salad.

The women are headed by
Mrs. Marshall Wntson. They col-lect- cd

the best recipes, worked
on them until the dishes were
simplified enough for the aver-

agehousewifeto tackle and then
published a book caled "Latin
American Recipes." .

The title page says the book,

is publishedby the woman's aux-

iliary of tho Church of the Ad-

vent. Eyiscopal. Brownsville.
Texas. The costMs nominal, and
proceedsgo to Church acthlHcs.

We'll pick out a few of out
favorite Mexican dishes, and
give you the recipes as long as

space permits:
Guacamole, or aguacatc sal-

ad is the tastiest salad there is
(in our book and it's
to make. To wit: Peel and mash
6 small aguacates (or two avo-

cados) with a fork until smooth.
Mash it well. Add one small
tomato, peeled, chopped fine

and drained. Then add one half
medium size onion, also chopped

fine. Add olive oil, vinegar or
lime juice, a touch of garlic,
salt and pepper to taste.

Tacos are simple, too. First
you have to get tortillas, which
might be a problem in some
cities. (Otherwise, makea flour
tortilln. which the book tells
you how to do). After you get
the Tortilla, you go on from
there: fry In a little fat one
pound of ground beef with one
chopped onion, a pod of chopped
garlic, salt and pepper. (If de-

sired, add a teaspoon of chill
powder or pepper pulp). When
meat Is done, put a tablespoon

. of It In each tortttln which
has been folded In half and .fried
In hot fat until light brown. To
the meat, add a bit of chopped
onion, chopped tomatoes, and
shredded lettuce.

Tncos also may be made with
chicken Insteadof meat mixture,
or with guacamoleas the Insert
In the folded tortilla. Hot sauce
can bo squirted inside the taco
by the individual fans, to suit
individual tastes.

Look no more space. But If
you want more recipes,write the
women for the book.

' By BACH
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about Briggs
was peremptorily instructed td
prevent the meeting. He wasn't
told how the department expect-
ed him to accomplish this just
ordered to see that the confer-
ence didn't take place.

Ambassador Briggs promptly
consulted with Uruguayan For-
eign Minister Marques Castro,
who reported that his govern-
ment had no official knowledge
of the gathering, although ad-
mitting that it was persistently
rumored. Then he added what
Briggs already knew that lib-

eral Uruguayan immigration
laws make It possiblefor citizens
of any neighboring republic to
enter the country without even
a passport.
Briggs tried to explain these

points to Washington, but the
state department In effect re-

plied: "If the meeting can't be
stopped.at one end, stop It at
the other. The meeting won't be
held if Prestes (Luis Carlos Pres-
tos, No. 1 Brazilian communist)
can't attend."

That was when Ambassador
Briggs really got mad. He found
it hard to understand why he
was supposedto move in on a
matter which ought by rights
to be handled by the American
embassy In Rio De Janeiro.

"When will they ever learn in
Washington that we can't main-

tain friendly relations with these
countries if we're going to dis-

regard national sovereignty
whenever it happens to inter-
fere with our plans?" he com-
plained to close associates.

. Nevertheless, Briggs obeyed
instructions and flew up to Rio
on November 19 to see what
could be done to prevent Pres-
tes from leaving Brazil. Incident-
ally. Ambassador Briggs corres-
ponds regularly with his former
chief, Secretary of

Texas Today Jack Rurledge
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guacamole
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Spruiile Braden. Briggs
letters express pessimism an4
"discouragement" over 8. pol-

icies in South America as
whole. He has been particularly
cuastic in criticizing public state-
ments by Ambassador James
Bruce In Buenos Aires, who,
says; "makes Messersmith teem
positively hostile toward Perosv
by comparison."
CONTROL INFLATION?

Federal reserve board insiders
report that more andmore of the
country's big business leaders

coming to the view that vol-

untary controls on prices will net
work and that Congress even
tually will have to enact th
President's nt program
compulsory controls on prices,

.credits, allocations, etc., if the
war on inflation is to woo.

Typical example of the Inef-
fectivenessof voluntary control

or self-polici- Industry --

Is the wild competitive war that
has broken out In the mailor-
der Industry since the expiration
of regulation W, under whichthe

'governmentrequired a one-thir-d

down payment and year td pay
for goods purchased on the in-

stallment plan.
"When regulation W expired

November 1, Sears, Roebuckof-

ficials. In a sincere desire no
hold the line against inflation,
decided to keep the govern-
ment's credit restrictions volun-
tarily in effect by requiring

down payment of 25 per cent oa
of merchandise only

8 pec cent lower than the eora-pulso- ry

down payment under
regulation "W.

However, this plan had to-b-e

scrapped. For Montgomery
"Ward, the leading competitor o
Sears, Roebuck, announced it
would require a down payment
of only. 10 per cent.

icourtisai syndicate.
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WBAP-Ma- n oa the Tana
EVENING

10.-0-

KBST-Ne- w

KRLD-New- s
Parade WFAA-New- s

10:15
KBST-Merao- rr Lane
KRLD-Kln- ef Hanftear
WTAA-aaf- c, Night 8JUa4C

1030
Tnn KBST-Sxlnn- y Ennls

Monroe snow KRLD-Danc- e Parade
WFAA-Sa- t. Night- - Ssladif

10-4- 1

KBST-Skinn- y Ennts
KRLD-Dan- Paraae

Canova WFAA-Oue- it Star
11:00

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-New- s
11:15

Tthtnra KBST-Do- n McOraiae
. KRLD-Danc- e Parade

mrser WFAA-L- a Salle Orch.
1130

KBSTJack Fine
KRLD-Bar- n Dance
WFAA-One- e Over Wtiy

11:43
KBST-Rot- el Oraemers
KRLD-Bar- n Danes
WFAA-Onc- e Ovtr Wft7

TSaTia S)aw

Davis Shew
Farads

canova

Monroe Show

Etchings

Kyser

Sarenads
Burrows

Olt Opry

Serenade
Now

WSAF-Orssd-O-ls opry



Bob Pepper"Martin Traded
To Bridgeport For Fielder
Sfanfon Journeyl

Hits Quarter

Finals Tonight
STANTON, Dec. 5 The Stanton

Girls Basketball Tournament
moves Into the quarterfinals to-

night, with four games scheduled,
the first beginning at 7 p. m.

In Thursday night play nower
Grove nudged the Stanton Fresh-

men, 14--9, Ranlrin walloped Ster-

ling City, 24--5, Colorado City turned
back Klondike, 30-2-2, and Herm-leig- h

trouncedSparenburg,20-- 5.

The first round eliminations
were to be completed at 4 p. m.
this afternoon in a game between
Aledo and Whiteface.

Tonight's quarterfinal schedule
will send Colorado ' City against
Rankin at 7 p. m.j Stantonagainst
Courtney at 8 p. m.; Hermlelgh
against Union at 9 p. m.; Flower
Grove against the winner of the
Aledo-Whitefa- ce game at 10 p. m.

Three consolation quarterfinal
games were booked for this after-
noon. Ackerty was to meet Coa-

homa at 1 'p! m.; Knott was to
tangle with Sparenbirgat 2 p. m.;
.and Klondike was to test Sterling
City at 3 p, m.

The semi-fina- ls and finals will
come op Saturday and Saturday.!
night
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With TOMMY HART

Big SJpring high school haslost its second athletic coach
within couple of weeks.

J. B. Neely. who joined the staff here last April and be
came a B string mentor, leaves
Veteran Administration work.
gional office to undergo three
ing officer, will thenbe assignedto duty.

Neely's resignationfollowed by only a tew days tne an
nouncementthat Jim McWhorter was to quit the coaching
ranksto enterprivate business.

Loss of both men will hurt the local athletic program
keenly.McWhorter did riiost creditablejob with the Ninth
grade team.Neely, alongwith Conn Isaacs,turned out
team that won all but two of its games.

Joe B. attendedhigh school in Abilene where he was
standoutin theforwardwall in 1928-2-9. The Eagleswon the
state title in '28 and Neelyf
was recognizedas one of the '

u. ,,J i V. ctotfl Wo i

UCi3l guoiua iu u. omvv. "V
later played for Hardin-Sin-i'

mons university from 1930
through '33.

No successor has been
namedfor either McWhorter
or Neely. Good Graveswill
probably assume McWhor-ter-s

duties but just who will
replace Neely 'is anyone's
guess.

Wesley Bradshaw, the Hardin-Simmo- ns

university baskefball
mentor whoseCowboys lost to Tex-

as Tech here Monday, said he had
his opinion of a fewkSoutheastcon-

ference schools that would not
risk Flaying the HSU athletic teams
and that opinion wasn't very flat-

tering. .

According to Brad, his em-

ployers offered Texas A&M,a big
guaranteeto, come to Abilene ana
nlav the Waddles in .a basketball
game.The Aggie coacheswouldn't
entertain the suggestion, how-

ever and Bradshaw countered
with the offer to take his team to
College Station. It was still "no
soap."

Finally, the veteran mentor of-fer-

to have the team pay its
own expensesand make the trip
just forthe privilege of playing
the Farmers. It was still no go.
Apparently the Aggies wanted no
part of the Cowhands.

The Abilene school reportedly got
the samesort of a brushoff in foot-

ball. Officials there offered $8,000
to Baylor for a game this year
and the offer was ignored. Bruin
bosses, said they did not want to
open,against a teamplaying the T
formation. Then Baylor proceeded
to start against StephenF. Austin,

team that specialized in thc T.

Another siory .that made the
rounds at the coaching school
here was'that Texas Tech Is Just
as far as it ever was from get-Un-a, -

in the SouthwestConference,
that Texas, Texas A & M and
Arkansas, all state supported
schools, were for the idea but
the denominationalschools Bay-
lor, TCU and SMU would al
ways be against it.
Principal reasons the smaller

schoolsopposedthe suggestionwas
that the state-support- ed colleges
got the cream of the crop in ma-- in

Puckett& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bids on
to

PHONE 747 he
he

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision work: rapid errle an
from tojt modern equipment

W. E. CARNRIKE
100 Ajlford Phon 170

I
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DANCE
American Legion Huf

(Formerly Officers' Club at B. S. Army Air Base)

LEONARD. KING

and His Orchestra

SaturdayNight

December6 --9- :00 Til

Admission,$2.40Couple
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Our Town today to re-ent- er !

He goes to the Lubbock re- '

weeks instruction as a train

tcrial m thc first PIace and they
WOUia DC aiioraea even less cnance
to get the better boys if Tech
moved into the picture.

Peppy Blount, the Big Spring boy

who is playing end for Blair Cher
ry at Texas. university, lost his
chance to better his pass-catchi-

record in the Aggie game all be-

cause of a slip-u- p on the part of

the officials.
Ed Kelly, whoNvears No. 70 for

thc Longborns, was ejected from
the gamebecauseof roughing but,
instead of putting "70" in their
memo pad, the arbiter who caught
the infraction Jotted down No. 80,
Peppy's number.

When Blount reported, the offi-

cials sent him back to the bench.
Texas officials tried to correct
their-blund-er but the men in the
striped shirts were adamant. Pep-
py watched the remainder of the
fracas from the sidelines.

Return Of Lee

To Dodger Helm

ExpectedSoon
BROOKLYN, Dec. 5. Ml Leo

Durocher's return as manager of
the Brooklyn Dodgers appeared
imminent today with President
Branch Rickey summoning his of-

ficial family into a hurried con
ference.

Rickey is expected to time the
well-wor- n news for Monday re-
lease.

Rickey insists that Durochcr,
suspendedby CommissionerA. B.
Chandler for last season,had not
yet been signed.

Persistent newspaper and radio
stories that Durocher was getting
back his old job,, brought mem-
bers of the Dodger delegationhur-
rying home from thc Miami, Fla.
winter meetings.

Burt Shotton, who managed the
Brooks to the 1947 pennant,bustled
Into town from his Bartow, Fla.
home. Shotton, did not appear at
the winter meetings of the Minors

Miami although he normally
doesn't miss them.

Rickey also summonedto a con
ference in his offices today the
three Dodger coaches,Clyde Suke--
forth, Ray Blades andJake Pitler.

Shotton has never been quoted
his 1948 plans but those close
the Dodger situation are sure
would like to return, although
reluctantly took the job last

year on a day's notice.
As is cutomary in a Dodger an-

nouncement,all moves have been
clothed in secrecy appropriate to

atomic bomb spy story.

Bowling Meet Slated
CHICAGO. Dec. 5. UPi Nearly

170 of the country's top-ranki-

bowlers got ready, to toe the line
for the opening tomorrow of the
Seventh Annual All-St- ar Nation

Match Game Bowling tourney
tne tenpin sport's "world series."

.
THE NUT

HOT SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS
THICK MALTS
AND SHAKES
1800 GREGG

Owned And Operated By
Mr. and Mrs. John Null

THE

CASINO CLUB

IS AVAILABLE

Any Monday
For

PrivateParties
For Information

CALL

9581

T-Bo-ne Varona
Sold Outright
Bobby "Pepper" Martin, native

Big Springer who hit .312 for the
Big Spring Broncs in Longhorn
baseball league play last season,
has been tradedto Bridgeport of
tto Class B Colonial league for

.
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PEPPERMARTIN
. . StepsUp

George Sifft, a youngster
from Mansfield, Ohio, Genera)
Manager Claude McAdcn an-

nounced In Miami, Fla.,today.
McAden and Field Manager Pat

Staseyclosedthe deal at the Minor
league meeting Thursday.

Sifft, a combination outfielder
and first baseman, hit .312 in 47
games as-- a rookie In 1947 He
weighs 180 pounds.

Martin clouted 31 home runs for
the Broncs and his 11th inning
four masteragainst Sweetwater
enabled the Hosses to edge into
the finals of the Shaughnessyplay-
off against Ballinger. He drove
home 133 runs, fourth best in the
league.

McAden also stated that thc
Broncs had sold Mario "T-Bon- e"

Varona outright to the Henderson
club of the Class C Lone Star
league for an unannounced sum
and acquired Carroll Nipp. Mid-
land outfielder. Varona hit .318 for
the Steeds this year while Nipp
batted .286 for Midland. Both hit
right-hande-d.

The general manager stated
Big Spring was to receive three
pitchers from Charlotte and one
from Havana within the near fu
ture.

Armando "Tony" Traspuesto
Big Spring catcher during the 1947
seasonwho was recalled by Char-lott-e

at season's end, has been
purchased by Denison-Shcrma- n of
the Big State (Class B) leagiro
Traspuesto, named to the Long-hor-n

league's all-st- ar team, hit
.359. '

In other deals involving Long-hor- n

leagueplayers, Arnold Davis.
Midland outfielder, was purchased
by the Cincinnati Reds.Dale "Lef-
ty" Grove, Midland hurler, goes to
Hendersonalong with Varona.

Burns To Face

Getz Monday
What gives promise of being the

best wrestling card of the year
will be proffered fans at the Big
Spring Athletic club Monday night.

Promoter Pat O'Dowdy's main
event features Cyclone Bobby
Burns, the Miami, Fla., speedster,
against big Al Getz, the Pittsburgh
toughie.

Popular George Curtis, active
here last winter, goes against Al
Szasz in the opener.Curtis is from
Tennesseewhile Szasz hails from
St. Louis.

Quints SquareOff
ACKERLY, Dec. 5. Ackerlv

and Flower Grove meet in a bas-
ketball game at Flower Grove this
evening. The game will count in
district standings.

CAQK RESULTS
Texas 35. Sam Houston 47
East Texas State SO. Centenary 39
Houston ucMurry 39.
Indian State '80, SMU S3
Hardin Simmons 40. Okla City TJ 39

SPORTS 1st ad HCJC COLLEGE

JackM.
Haynes .

S

9V
1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
toDependable Work

121 West First Phone 17

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUS1 PHONE486
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Schoolboys Go

At It On Three

Fronts Today
By Th Altociattd Prtss

The big push toward thc Texas
schoolboy football championship
starts toda.

Sixteen teams are lined up for
the drive with two of them swat-
ting at each other this afternoon
at Corsicana Brcckcnridgc. which
once tied for thc championship,
meets Corsicana, which once won
it. The gnmc is expected to draw
10,000 to a stadium that has a
seating capacity of 6.500.

TonlRht Forest of Dallas, unde
feated,but five times tied, goes to,
Fort Worth to battle Arlington
Heights, while Lamar of Houston
journeys to Goose Creek to play
thc unbeaten but once-tie-d Gan-
ders. Crowds of 20,000 and 15,000
respectively are expected.

Five games tomorrow afternoon
will cut the field to the quarter-
final round. The Saturday sched-
ule:

Amarillo at Wichita Falls. Odes-
sa at Austin (El Paso), Paris at
Highland Park (Dallas), Lufkin at
Longview, Brackenridge (San An-

tonio at Harhngen. Wichita Falls,
Odessa and Longview arc unde-
feated and untied.

Favorites to survive the first
round are Wichita Falls. Odessa,
Paris, Arlington Heights, Corsi-
cana, Lufkin. Goose Creek and
Brackenridge

PRECEDE PLAYOFF STORY
Followlnc are thc season records of

the (our West Texas champions (district
number In parentheses)

Amarillo tl) Wichita Falls (2)
13 Childress 7 26" Denlson O

6 Abilene O Jl Breckenridge O

13 Paschal fi 39 Sweetwater 7
O Odessa 21 2 Pampa 0

20 nrcmnfleld 7 28 Klectra 0
27 Lubbock n 48 lllsht'd Park o
34 norcrr O 40 Quanah 0
21 I'ampa 6 41 Childress 0
40 Plaint lev 14 38 Vernon T
14 DenNon 7 39 Graham 0

188 Opponent"; 68 345 Opponents 14

Odessa (3) Austin (CI Paio) (4)
32 Lubbock 7 32 Cathedral 0
27 North 8lde 7 19 Boraer . 7
SO Plalnvtew 14 6 Midland . 0

40 Die Sprint O 28 Ysleta . 7
27 Abilene 0 12 Bowie 6
21 Amarillo O 7 Carlsbad O

40 San Anaelo 7 13 Roswell 0
32 Sertnatcr O 48 Blsbee. Ar 6
4ft Lamcsa O 12 Walte O 20
46 Midland 0 6 El Paso High 0

370 Opponents 35 183 Opponents 46

Louis Heavy

Favorite Sn

out Tonight
NEW YORK, Dec 5 Ml - Joe

Louis risks his heavyweight cham-
pionship for the 24th tfme in ten
years tonight, hut if Jersey Joe
Walcott can take it away from
him it will he one of thc ring's
greatest upsets

Louis has neverthelesstold Intl- -
. a il.mate fnenas ne vanu 10 mane me i

fight as short as possible, maybe
even one round "

His public prediction is a digni-
fied "I will win "

A crowd of approximately 18,000
paying $225,000 is expectedat Mad-
ison Square Garden for Louis'
only fight of thc year, with the
main bout starting at 10 p. m ,

EST. and scheduledTor 15 rounds.
The record indoor gate is $201,-61- 3

drawn by Jack Delaney and
Jim Maloney Feb 2, 1927.

Public interest in the fight, top
seats for which cost $30.00, stems'
more from the feeling that this
may be one of Louis' last ap-

pearances.
Louis and Walcolt each is 33

and each is a Negro There thc
comparison ends

Louis has one of the most bril-
liant of all fighting records. Wal-

cott has been up and down through
the years, and so doubtful was his
claim to be matched " with the
champion that originally tonight's
encounterwas called an exhibition,
until it was pointed out Louis' title
was at stake no matter what it
was called.

Betting has been light. Officially
the odds favoring Louis are one
to 10. Anyone can put up $6.00 for
a chanceof winning $5.00 on wheth-
er or not Walcott comesout for the
fifth round, with thc bookmakers
taking advantageeither way.

AssumingLouis is still the cham-
pion after tonight, he will go to
England for a series of exhibitions
for which he will be paid $80,000
and then return to prepare for a
big summer outdoor fight if the
right challenger comes along.

Louis, at 212 pounds, heaviest of
his career by a few ounces, has
about an 18 pound advantageover
Walcott. He is two inches taller
than Walcott's six feet, and has
two inchesmore of reach.

Win or lose. Louis gets 45 per
cent of thc gate, or probably
$100,000, and Walcott gets 15 per
cent.

McMurry Back Wins
Special Loop Prize

WICHITA FALLS. Dec. 5 WV-B- rad

Rowland, McMurry's fresh-
man scat back, last night was pre-
sented the Most Valuable Player
award of thc Texas Conference.

The d halfback was the;
second highest scorer in the con-

ference and paced McMurry to a
share in the conferencetitle with
Hardin college

Dr. GeorgeLandolt of Austin col-
lege, Sherman,presentedgold foot-

balls to members of the
team and a special trophy

Rowland at a banquet here.
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The Public is Invited SAN
For Appointment

ANGELO TLXAb
Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

Jaycees
In Cage

Horace Rankin
Leads Scorers

Keeping In front all the way,
thc Howard County Junior college

Jayhawks open their 1947-4-3 bas-

ketball seasonby trouncing Cisco
JayCec. 43-2- 8, in an exhibition con

test unreeled before a fair crowd
at Steer gym Thursdaynight.

The Hawks, looking smartunder
their new mentor, Harold Davis,
rang the bell on ten of 15 shots
they took during the first half to
lead at that point, 23-- 9, and were
never in danger of being pressed
although the visitors spurted early
in Round Two.

Horace "Hoss" Rankin, former
Big Spring high school standout,
made the most of the
bis mates gave him to walk away
with scoring honors. Rankin
sacked up 15 points. Tomme El
liott and Don Clark weren't far
behind, each having nine-- points.

The guests were given ample
opportunity to close the gap on
gratis pitchesbut could make good
on only four of 17.

The HCJC B string" was almost
as effective, winning a 31-2- 1 de
cision. G. W. Kennemer had a big
hand in that one, sinking six field
goals during the action. Ladd
Smith and Hugh Cochron each col-

lected six points'.
B Gam
HCJC fq rr rr tp
narron 1113Tolbert
Lone 0
Patchall 1
Smith J... 3
Kennemer 6
.Cochron 3

TotaU IS 1 10 31
CISCO FQ FT FF TF
Clifton ., 3 3 3 7
Speefle , 3 0 O 4
Rutherford 4 0 O S

Ktflr 0 1 3 1

Collarman 0 1 O 1

Totals S S 5 31
Free tries tnUard Barron. Tolbert 3.

Paschall 3. Smith 3. Clifton 3. Speet.
Collarman.

Half time (core HCJC 17 Cico 10.
A Qama
HCJC FO FT FF TF
D. Clark 3 3 2 9
Barron O 1 1 1
Rankin 7 1 1 15
Lurk O 0 S 0
Smith 0 0 0 0
R Clark 3 1 3 7
Cochron 0 0 0 0
Elliott , 4 13 8
Kennemer 10 13

Totals 18 7 14 43
CISCO FQ FT PF TF
Lncrrn . 3 0
llarrelton , S 1

Adair 3 1

turner 0 1

Kellr 0 0
Tompkins 1 O

Oray 1 1

Clifton 1 O

Totals 13 9 38
Tree tries missed D Clark 3. Elliott.

Leverttx. Harrelson 4. Adair 4, narner.
Kelly. Tompkins. Gray

Half time sear HCJC 33. Ctseo 9
1I1IC11- - OfcUtfctWM

Graves iHorwajji Payne),

HEAVY TITLE

BOUT ON AIR

The Louis-Walco-tt world heavy
weight fight will be broadcast on
Friday. December 5, as part of
the Tegular "Cavalcade to Sports"
at 9:00 p. m. over WBAP-57-0 and
the American Broadcasting com
pany.

Joe Walcott. the challenger Is
from Camden,N. J., 32 years old,
six months younger than Joe Lou-
is. In his last two fights he de-

feated Joey Maxim of Cleveland
and Elmer (Violent) Ray of Flor-
ida.

Don Dunphy and Bill Coram,
sportscastersof the "Friday Night
Fights" will be at the ringside mi
crophonesas usuaL

Irish Favored

Over Trojans
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 5. tf)

Notre Dame's famous Irish, un
beatenin 17 gamesand determined
to clinch the 1947 mythical national
collegiate football crown, roll into
town today heavily favored to blast
Southern California's Trojans out
of the undefeated-onc- e tied ranks
in their annual classic tomorrow.

Frank Leahy's band from South
Bend is a solid favorite
to knock off thc Rose Bowl bound
Trojans.

Los Angeles' vast memorial coli-

seum has long since beensold
out for the game and tickets in-

side the 40-ya-rd stripes have sold
for as high as 75 a pair.

for men of
TOT

PlONff

Rugged wearabilityand
lasting comfort keynote this
easy-goin-g felt with the smart
narrow band.The famous

Willard "Buckskin" Brand
keynotej iu wide popularity.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Dec 5, 947

DefeatCiscoans
Opener,43-2-8

CHAMPS

Ackerly SextetWindsUp
SeasonWith 44--7 Win
SLATON, Dec. 5. Held on even

terms the first quarter, the Ac
kerly Eaglcrs found themselves
after thc teams changed ends of
the field and went on to .defeat
Wilson, 44--7, in a six
man football game here Thurs
day night.

Dwain Williams and Gerald Rog-

ers led the "War Birds to their im
pressive victory. Rogers made the
first two touchdowns while Wil
liams made one and a brace of
extra points.

Darrell Crassand CatesZant al-

so had two touchdowns each.Crass
went over for the secondTD to
culminate a 78-ya-rd drive down-fiel-d.

Cateslater turned in runs of
50 and 60 yards for his

Wilson scored in the initial peri-
od and held a 7--6 advantage at
the termination of the round.

SteersTo Open

Play Next Week
Johnny Malaise's Big Spring

high school basketbal reserves
were to see action in a gamewith
Coahoma at 4 p. m. here today.

Malaise said heplanned to make
use of such youngsters as D. A.
Miller, Bo Anderson, Moe Madi-
son. Donald Hale and Culn
Grigsby.

The varsity Steers open their
1947-4-8 seasonhere Tuesdaynight,
opposing Snyder.Game time for
that one is 8 p. m. but early callers
can catch two other games. Good
Graves Eighth and Ninth graders
play Snyder at 6 o clock. The B
strings of the two schools tangle
at 7 p. m.

Local Listeners
To Hear EP Game

Radio station KBST will carry
the Odessa-Austi-n (El Paso)

football game being played
Saturday afternoon in El Paso.

Jack Wallace, manager of- - the
station, said that arrangements
had beencompletedfor another of
the Mead's broadcaststo begin at
2:55 CST, five minutes before
kick-of- f time.

Thc broadcast will be handled
by an El Paso station andfed by
remote control to the Big Spring
station.

TheNameECA Victor
On The Radio Or

Combination Mesas It Is
The Finest

Tht Rtcord Shop

-I- nsurance-Fire

and Casualty
Accident andSlcka

Automobile
Hospitalization

Mark Went
INSURANCE AGENCY

The Biggest Little Ofike
la BIr Sprhur"

417 RvaaekSt Phwe IM

sanrs mad at Johnnj Griffin's

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 1015
212 East3rd

action . .
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. WILLARD HAT CO.
DALLAS TEXAS

Ken Baggett's Eagles won th
District Four title several weeki
ago but had to wait until the.
District Three title picture was
clarified.
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THREE FEATHERS
RESERVE "First
AoaFineWhikksj
ifact 1802." Tree
red whiskies blead. Mct

e4 with the finest
grain spirit. Will
fat welcomedasa
fift. Im petiali
CJUristauLs carton.

$093
fim m
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THREE FEATHERS
V. 8. R. BOURBON
WHISKEY, A
BLEND bottled in
Kentucky, admired

'11 over America.
Today'sbeetBow

IHf bea "bay" at
modest price. la
spedalChristmt
carton.90 prooc".

M2I jT.

Els

JAMES E. PEPPER
'bottled in bond
aaderGovernment
supervision. Full
bodied prewar
Kestveley
StraightBourbon,
8 years old. 100
proof. A reel noli'
day value.

wM:'
9 OLD CHARTER

Kentucky's fiaest
Straight Bourbon, 6
yearsold.Everydrop
prewar whiskey. Aa
ideal gift for the
mostdiecriminatjaf.
In special Chrietaa
carton. 86 proof. f
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Business
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

AgkgU-- J HATTERS
FACTORY METHODS

Sr LAWSON
Hat Works

903 RunneU

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt. Any
make or model. AH work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Naborswill esti-
mate any job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Garages

Special r,jj(mvjM' For All
Service .W11", Ca

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto
Parts

Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors, All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2nd St. Phone 9650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft. area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass - Phone 1878-J- "

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St.

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition - Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine andJet Water Pumps
Wfndmllls and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

Directory
Garares

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474 "

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Road .

Service

3RD & AUSTIN

M. O.1 Hamby and
Son - -

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given .Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate likv
new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I wijl move your house any-
where: careful handling. Set

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg.M, Apt 1

PHONE 8661

Landry Serrte

WAY-TA- G LAUNDRY -
Best Way To Was

Hindlett Laundry In town. beUlutoft water. eourUona inrlea: ne4machine.
202 W I4tn Pfaont HH .--

Machine Sltey

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Weldin

Gears& Splines manufacture) T
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night .ISIS

Mattress

BIG SPRING-- 9
"ft

. Mattress Factory
Have your mattress converted

'into an lnnerspring xnattrf,lA
New Mattresses MadWuA ;

To Order tt
811 WestThird Phone 1784

RcBderiBg

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK3NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
"BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO.
"Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and JiBU
Klnsey. M

Phone 1037 or 1519.Night
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OJ4

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSK3NNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Renderiaj

Works

Tcralta Ertcralaitwssi

TERMIT-E- S

WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETX

DELIVERED NOW

l-j-Wft

Xti'
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes la
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes used eleaa-c-rs

guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. is
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 18

Weldlag ,

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shopr

Complete Upholstery Serviea
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to large or toe
small.
713 West Third Phont Ml
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Check These Columns Caretully-Y- ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE'

toSafe

1M2 Chevrolet Fleetline

1941 Dodge pickup
:

1934 Plymouth coup

McDonald

motor CO.
Ffceai 2174 Sf Johnson

183 Ford Deluxe coup for tile. See
st zsu Beau. Bid. 32. Apt. 4.

1836 Ford four -- door Sedan.- with
3S41 Mercury raoter; lust overhauled.
ii and heater; food tires. 1014
sjrcainore St. .

Saw
MS

--Tracks

34-- . ttratt t tM4
J endltton;
axis Fnenr

1940 Dodge Y. ton Pickup

SEE AT '
- Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West Third Street

PHONE2122

rOR SALE OR TRADE: 1844 Model
3 too Dodge truck, with 30 It-- Itobba
Trailer. 9.00 Uret- - truck he new
xeotor. 3 speed axle, and U in rood
shape. Pacesc 534. 1BQ7 Johnson 8t
383S one-ha- lf ton pickup, new paint
job; motor rn A- -l eondiUon; new
barter; good rubber new upho-
lstery; wriCed right, would consider
trading with Individual on later
medal ear, 1- -4 mile South of Lake-ne- w

Grocery i block East. 1 block
Booth Old Highway. Cherry Street.
Cfearlla Fergus, '

TOR Salt of Trade: 1044 Model K-- 8

International track with atock bed.,
prefer tractor aa trade In, 302 Bell
gv
S Trailers, Trailer Houses
OLKPUCtST Built tnUler home lor
aale; built to Jet box; plenty ot
Mt!t Kurt, two new Urea, only
8S0CL Located tint bout Sooth ell
Airport Baptist cnuren.

Sl". stock trailer for tale
X. 17th. Phone 124

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lt-Le- ct aaJ Feaasl
1MX: MKaM comtaaiat; racrrt

SOCUl seeanry cam ana
Radar pleaat ratum billfold

tm to X. O. Hnitead at
Merer Caart and keen money

tlO reward for scan reddlrh brown
telar female doc: less bain looks
VX Fsk&geM except that no tn

-- i ikiut email leather collar
xams Judy Night man at Hone!
Cala can ldesurr. racne wa

IT. E. Martla.

11 FexMsals
CXWssllLT IstcUa the Reader, now
Jsettedat 7C3 East 3rd street Kext
ta Bacnar Creamery.

tamrres .an hers
Mtel wml IhSB At-2- 06 XaXtSglOO

StmL When better taaales ' are
SEAda. Fimerald wU maka them

12 Travel Opportunities
IXUTKa Tuesday-morni- ng for Los
Acrelea to Mercery car. Can take
3 passecgemPhoce'183.

1J PbbUc NeUees

PALMPST
Tells put. present and future;
Rimes and .initials. Special
reading this week, 1101 West

JTaird Street.

Start Flying
Now!

Frirate-Commerci-al Instruc
tar sod Instrument coursesof-

fered.
CHARTER TRIPS
G. L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

BimQton Field: 1 mile North-
east of Big Spring.

PHONE 1140

14 Lessees

3Lv3CT

STATED meeting Slaked
Plains Lodge No. - S9B
X P and A. M. every
second and - fourth
Thursday nights at 8.-0-

p. m.
E. R. Orois, "W M.
W. O. Low. Sec

MOLLXrl Lodge 373
SOO? meets every Men.
day sight Building
US Air Base, a o'clock

STATED eonroeatlen
atic Setlaa Chapter ev
ery 3rd Thursday
Klxbt at 7:30 p. m.

Bert Shiva. aJ
W O. Lew. Sea.

Regular meeting of
mights of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-

tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem
bars,urged to attend.

L. D. Chranc.
ChapxtDer Commander

Scrrle

E W. Burleson '

e 1102 West 3rd
OpwBteg Welding and Repair
kt .35 Years in Big Spring
Old Customers Welcome
""" FOR SALE

Tre-vke-el

tU0K aXPATRTNO:

cotton trailer

Lares ttaek af
Aad parts, tennis rackets. ra.

twiMt with sue gut ar nylon An.
darsast Uttsls Oa-- Phase 364. m

and rrsarr work antaat.C A Oors at Taflty Electricrn W 3rd SL
--HI ALEXANDER.

and
LEM NATIONS"

Texaco Service
Station

Tiresv tubtes and batteries and
t ' accessories

Operated by Home Town
- Boys.

700

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Service

AH typos welding steel pro-
ducts and trailers. No Job too
law or- - small. All work
guaranteed.

Blqlack

Wedihg & Trailer
Company

911 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

.SHEPARD-ROOFIN-

CO.
Commercial and Rcsfdcntlal

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

" Free Estimates

PHONE

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor i
Electrical Fixtures i
Klourcsccnt Lighting (
Door Chimes I

Give Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd' Phone 2485

STACETB SEWINO MACBTNI
- EXCHANGE

Repair and part, tnolorlilof. Scis
sors tnarpened
70S Main Phona 14(1

17 Woman's Cell
WIU. keep your children in year
home, day or night: bait of aare.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 901 Ball. Phone
726--

Day and Ntslit uriery
Mrs PoreayUi l 1101 Nolan Street
keeps children aU hoars. Phrr--e
3DJO--

649

SPENCER
PoundaUongarment supports for ab-
domen, back --and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
rilled Pbona 2111 after 0 107 E
12th

CHILD care nursery; ears far chL
dren all hours weekly ratea Urs A
C Hale. SOS E 12th

$
Parking Space For .Our

Patrons
Shop Here For Beauty

Nationally advertised Per
manent waving 4 way- - hair
cuts. The "perfect cut. Per
sonalizedfacials given by

A Nice Selection Of' Christmas,Gifts.
Colonial Beauty

Shop
Phone 346 1211 Scurry

R E I D ' S ,

Upholstery Shop
a

FURNITURE- -

-- NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
213 E. 2nd Phone2142

URS Tipple. 207 W tlh does an
kinds af sewlag and alterations Pa
2I36--

MAKE covered buttons. buckles,
belts., button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of aU kinds. Urs.
T. C. Clark. 208 N W. 3rd.
BELTS: Covered atresias and lit- -
tons eyelets. Buttonholes. Urs R. V
Crocker 1707 Denton. Phone S43.J
EXTERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing. Years of ex-
perience. Urs J. L. Uarnes. $01
Ualn Phona 182B--J

ALTXRATIORS

Ucn's and Women's alatsaa
If thty doa't nt. bring Uua U

Urs a. . Potts.

IB Ualn St.

Stanley
Home Products

Urr. C, B. Nunley
E. llth Phone2281 J

SEWINO and alteraUcns of all kinds.
611 Douglas. Urs. Perry Peter
son.

LET me do your ironing, $1.23 per
dozen: Satisfaction guaranteed. Urs.
W A. Odom, 1108 S. Oregg St.

?

and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanents
on special.

NAE.ORS '

PermanentWave
Shop

PHONE 1252

EXPERIENCED In children's sew-
ing. 308 N E. 12th. Urs. r ' T
Scott

ironing to Mrs. Per00 Z. Srd Phone 1046 iSSrfo YOUR
oonar.

Lsl

Shampoo

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

BEAtJTT Ceunseler. Medically ap-
proved CosmeUcs. aj will ai tarn-plet- e

baby Una. For a complimentary
facial or appelntmeat Can .lira.
Roar Hardy. Phene Tli- -'

I do Plain Qulltlnc. Phona 1180.

PermanentSpecials

or
$25.00 Coldwavt Permanent

for $10.00.
$20.00 Coldwav Permanent

for $9.00.
$10.50 Machine Permanent!

for $8.50.
$8.50 Machine Permanent!

for $7,50.
$6:50 Machine Permanent!

for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
910V W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

EMPLOYMENT

21 Male or Female

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE.,

"THeInIUT
. .Call JOHN NUTT

27 or 879

HELP Wanted at Beaty's Laundry.

22 nelp Wanted Male

WANTED.

WE need two good mechanics.

Can earn up to $100 per week.

See Mr . Hughes, or Mr.

Cllnkscales.

Lone Star Ghevrolet

PHONE .697

WANTED: Bus driver for approxi-
mately four hours a day (Bargent
Coaches, Box 237, Phone 223) Marfa.
Texas
23 Help Waited Female
WANTED: Woman or girl with sec-

retarial training to be secretary and
receptionist at First Methodist
Church; applicants will be lnter-lvew-

Monday. Dec 10 between
8:30 and 8:00 in Church office Call
679 for appointment
25 Emp'm't --Wanted Female
RELIABLE mlddleaced lady wants
to stay tn home; keep children and
help with house work. Mrs. Sanders.
Tex, HoteL

FINANCIAL
39 BttstBess Opportunities

MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1948 model machines io vend
HERSHEY and othi-- candy bars.
Spare of full time Good monthly
Income. S197.SQ cash Investment

Prompt action Iniutrs rho'ce
locations, For Interview sirs phona.
address. Statt If . rsib available
Write Box C C eara Herald
31 Money To Loan

MONEY for XMAS
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still- -

.

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

- J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorser . No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected Payment Plan.

1. Paysyour paymentsafter
7 days, if you are sick or in-

jured, under a doctois care. '
2. Pays balance if you are

totally disabled
3. Pays balance in full in

case of death.
Do more than merely

"finance" the balance
PROTECTIT on the Protected
Payment Plan.

v Southwestern

InvestmentCo.
Your Neighbor For Service.

410 E. 3rd Phone 2218
H H. SEAWELL. Manager

FINANCIAL
21 Money To Loan

LOAMS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re.
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance'

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGeods
FOR SALE' Divan, several large
chairs, writing desk, chaise lonsue,
mattresses. See Friday morning- - 700
Aylford

MAYTAG washing machine for sale:
A- -l condition: priced rliht. C. E.
Barrlngton. State Hospital.

NEW and USED

FURNITURI

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 VYcst Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

FuVniture

504 West 3rd Phone2129

STUDIO couch In good condition for
sale: also Sunbeam mlxmaster. 807
Runnels.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125, up.
All kinds new and used baqd
instruments.

Terms or Cash
Li J. Clark, Piano Tuner

0

Adair. Music Store'
1703 Gregg SL Phone 2137

48 Building Materials

PRE - WAR

LUMBER
. Dry - Straight - Clean

6c B.F, UP
Most All Sizes And Lengths

2x8 tongue and groove
flooring '.

Pipe and Fittings

Electrical Wiring

BRING YOUR TRUCK

LOU BAKER

Camp Barkeley --View, Texas

49 Farm Equipment
FOR 8ALE or Trade: HD-1-0 Allls
Chalmers Tractor with Baker Bull
dozer L c McDonald. Sterling City.
l'none 9104

40A Miscellaneous

POR SALK Ooaa new knd used
topper radlatars tor popular make
ears, trmcks aad plekBM. SatltXat- -
tion guaranteed PEURIPOT RADIA-TO- R

SERVICE tOl East Ird St.
21 JEWEL Elgin Railroad Standard
pocket watch for sale: practically
new 1104 E. 13th. Phone 2478-- after
s p m

TWO Snow suits for sale, size 2;
practically new. Also high chair.
Phone 1346-- after 1 p. m.

OtRL'S bicycle for sale; like new,
zs men rrame; 1201 wood St.
FIVE 7.00x18 tires and tubes.
$45 Phone 1442 or 283.
GENUINE Black Opal ladles ring
for sale, mounted beautifully; mil-
lions of colors: individually exquisite.
Phone T. A. Coffee, days 828.
32 volt wtndcharger with $300 bat-
tery set and 50 ft. tower for aale:
complete $350. Reason for selling,
have electricity. Gltnn Mayes, Gar-
den City

Paper shell Christmas pecans for
sale. See W. T. Thorp a,t Bhroyer
Motor Co.

SIX 1- to 3.--4 caratdiamonds;cheap.
See at 800 Lancaster.
APPROXIMATELY 4000 bundles Of
hrgarl for aale; 25 miles Northwest
of Big Spring. W. C. Stovall.

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wine and cham-
pagne.
Open 0 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg
Trade'With An Old G.I.

NEW Fur coat for sale cheap; site
14 Sec at Top Hat. 4th and North
Oregg.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Btera. 114 UatniSL

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

One Day .... 3c per word, 20 word minimum ....$ .60
Two Days ... 4c per word. 20 word minimum 80
Three Days . . 5c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.00
Four Days . . 6c per word, 20 word minimum . . . 1.20
Fifth Day. FREE
Six Days .... 7c per word, 20 word minimum . . 1.40

Capitals Black Face and Type larjer
than Arate at Double Rate

Readers, per word OJo
Cards Of Thanks, per word 02c

COPY DEADLINES
Week Dajn 11 a.m.

Saadays 4 p.ra., Saturday

FOR SALE

49A MtaoellaaeoBs

NOTICE
Pete's Fruit and
Vegetable Stand

South Texas vine-ripene- d to-

matoes, 10c Id. East Texas
pure ribbon cane and sor-
ghum syrup. Plenty fresh
water catfish, daily. Fresh
oysters by gallon or pint.
All kinds of fruits and vegetar-ble-s

in Season. Just received
load of Christmas trees. Full
line fireworks. Sec our prices
before you buy.

Want young, male helper.
either experienced in or will-

ing to learn business; refer-
ences desired. Apply at the
Stand.

Wholesale ic Retail
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

let for Motereycles,

bicycle and Whizser motors

for bicyiles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
003 W. Highway Phone 2144

MATLOCK

Fruit & Vegetable
Stand

501.E. 2nd St.
Yes. we have them, plenty of
Christmastrees. Also pure rib
bon cane syrup, spuds, yams.
Washington apples and can-

ning apples: other items not
listed. Get these trees before
they are gone.

Plumbing Fixtures

For Sale
Commodes, pew, never been

..J r.:L.
pact types.

"J.M. Lawson
LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips,
Sing Alfred narcissus, crocusse.

Oregg Street Nurnry.

FOR THE MAN .

Who Likes To cook Or Bar-

becue; A Chef Apron And
Cap; Stomped In Bright
Colors. Come And Find

Other Suggestions.

What Not Shop

210 East Park Phone 433

1942 X. A. Harley Motorcycle, rood
shape; 1 block East Quality Bodv
Co.. 511 N.. W. llth St. J.

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Phone 472 211 East 3rd

FOR SALE
Quick Steam Cleaner

For Auto and Truck Motors

.. JONES
Humble Station

4th andScurry

WHITE
WAVE LINE

ASBESTOS SIDING
$11.50

PER SQUARE

Rockwell Bros. &

Company
PHONE 57

Second Gregg

WANTED TO IUY
50 HoueholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need usedfurniture, give us a chance beforeyou sell Oft our prices be'ore you
buy W L. McColiiUr. 1001 W 4th
Phona 1281.

Wanted To Buy
Good used furniture,

1000 W. 3rd. Phbne 129MV

P.Y. Tate Furniture

S4 MIscellaneoB

WANTED Clean cotton 'ass ebroyar
Uotor Co Phone 37

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
NEWLY Furnished two room apart-
ment for rent with private bath;
bills paid, couples only, no pets.
Apply Top Hat. 4th and North Oregg
APARTMENTS for rent at

FOR RENT, three room furnished
.apartment ROB Main St.
UPSTAIRS Four room furnished
apartment for rent for adults only
Anply 1205 Donley St.
63 Bedrooms

TXX HOTEL: eloss In: free ark.
Ins: air esndltloned: weekly rates
Phone 991 S01 3rd St
IJEDnOOM For rent at 411 Runnels,
suitable for 2 men. sleeping porch,
bertromn for one man
nKDROOM wftiiirlvate bath for
rei't rlosr in, 603 Main, Phone 1520.

SOUTH Bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath: private entrance. 1105 Runnels
St.

65 nouses
THREE room bouse ror rent at Sand
Springs E T Etaleu.
FOUR Room house for rent at Sand
Springs See W H Olllem at Olllem
Grocery

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
HIGH School teacher, wife and In-

fant daughter need 3 or 4 room fur-
nished apartment or. house Call Ed
Robnett. Big Spring High School

REAL ESTATE
80 nouses For Sale

J. Matt Warren
REAL ESTATE

I have buyers for all .kinds of
city property; farms, ranches
and small acreagenear town:
list your property with me. If
you want to buy contact me at
my office.

409 W. 8th Phone 1465 .

BARGAIN- - Three room house and
bath for sale, completely furnished,
to be moved moving paid for. All
(or $2300. W II Elliott. Humble
Corp . Korsan, Texas.

uncratea. r iusn, cu ui luiw- -
81x room nou.

In

W.

&

P,,t frn,t fftrn,r.
nnvrt. fiv hlnrlcc frnm Pnt nfflc.
double garage, possession, priced to
tell.
FIVE room new stucco. 2 lots: East
front corner by U. S. Experiment
Farm, vacant now; priced very rea-
sonable.
SEVEN room house. East front, two
blocks Post Office: bringing good
monthly revenue: priced reasonable.
WE have bargain.'' In apartment
houses, business locations, filling sta-
tions See us
320 acre fsrm. IS mllef from Big
Spring fair Improvements; paved
road allliln one mile, good well.
310 arres sawrd Io tyt it Barley:
price $55. per acre.
160 acres in Martin County: good
as the best Priced at $52.50 per
acre, most in farm.

MARTIN fi ELROD
Phone 842

First National Hank Bldg.

1 Park Hill Addition,
6 Room FHA Houte and Bath
5 Room FHA House and Bath
3 Suburban Home
6 itoom and llith Rock House on
5 acres Reduced Price $10,300.00
3 3 Room Houe and Bath
Oood Location $2800 00 terms.
4 College HrlghU Addttlon
5 Room House and Bath $6500.00.
5. Apartment House Close to
Veterans Hospital Site
6 Good lot located, at 802 Y 18th
St F H . A Approved $500

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance Real Estate

Office Tel 2103
Loans

328 Night

New House
In South Part Of Town.

PHONE 793--W

Or Call At 1910 South
Runels

John R. Chaney

SPECIAL
320 acres. 7 miles from town,

$25. per acre.
320 acres farm; paved road.

$35. per acre.
320 pcres tarm, 5 miles out,

$:5. per acre.
281) acres. $G0. per acre; on

highway, $9,00.0 house; fine
Land.

503 Main

C. E. Read
Phone 169--W

FOR SALE by owner. stucco
liou-- e with two room garage apart-
ment. 509 E. 17th, call after 3:00
p m

TWO ROOM house for sale to be
moied oil lot. See at 1404 Scurry.

REAL ESTATE
80 Ileuses ForSale

1. Extra nice five room home: Park
Hill Addition: priced to sell
2 Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur-
nished; sll new beds; vemb.InE
goes., priced to sell.
3 Four room home. 10 acres land:
windmill, large storage tank, lots ot
water. Darns and outbuildings: or
chard and garden: priced to sell
4. Good four room home with Oath
and garage: fenced 'back yard, near
High School
3 Eight room duplex large lot. mod-
ern In every rrspeeti one side com-
pletely furnished ,

8. Six room home, modern tn every
respect. large lot In Washtneton
Place.
7. Four room furnished home; close
In: close to whool; walking dis-
tance from town. -

8. Four Extra good corner lots. East
fronts on Oregg Street; priced very
reasonable.
9. Four room home, very modern,
built on garage: corner lot. fenced
back yard: on bus line. Southeast
part of town.
10 One of best three room homes
in East part of town; good lot near
school.
11 Se.vrn room home on Washington
Bird If you want the best see this
12 Five room modern home, with
paying grocery business. East
front: comer lot on South Scurry.
13 Four Room House and bath with
largt lot. 12.300
14 Grocery Store and filling stations-roo-
m living quarters: on highway
80: corner lot. 115 x 110- - $6,300.
15. Extra good five room home,
double garage on Main. $2500. will
handle.
18. 280 Acre farm In Martin Cotmty
230 acres cultivation, mod--
ern plenty of good ' witer: UZT?, nice.;, .i,.'
IlihU and gas on highway. p

t i7I
Lei me help you with your Real

Estate needs, buying or selling.

W R. YATES

Phone 2541--

705 Johnson

FIVE Room stucco residence, well
constructed: very nice location:
modern and has hardwood- - floors
and every convenience.
Another five room frame house. lo-
cation fs rood, new amd can be had
worth money.
Several other houses.for sale. lots
and oUier property.

J W PURSER
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

BARGAINS .

SIX .room home In Washington
Place, a real home, servant quar-
ters. . garage, trees and r

POUR Room modern home." close to
High School: will take as low as
15.230 and give possession
SIX Room modern house with two
story garage apartment, large lot:
good part of the city; garage fur-
nished..$7500
NINE house, 3 blocks from
I'ost nrrire oniric ile. $8,500
Have 25 homes that owner do not
want aavrrtisea
100 acre fine Improved farm: mak
ing hall bale per acre: good water:
REA and butane plant: well located:
take $7,500; less than the place
makes
I have 640 acres close to Big Spring,
worth the money
320 acres In Martin County: also
280 acres on the highway) Martin
county: well Improved: good wells
and REA. $60 per acre
TWO lots on corner Donley and East
3rd
TWO lots on Highway 80: alia on
Oregg Street; all kinds of Real Es-

tate
25 Years In Big Spring

C E READ
503 Main Phone 169--

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE .

1. Very modern six room house: best
location in Washington Place.
2 good buy. nice home; five
rooms and bath with buUt on gar-
age on corner lot In South part
of town.
3. Nice five room, house and bath:
large double garace: priced very
reasonable on Main St.
4. Beautirui rive room nsuse in
Park Hill Addition.
S Uodrrn six room house double
garage with garage apartment; very
reasonable
8 Two five room houses on one
lot: choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment.
7 Nice fpur room house and bath
tn South part of town.
8 Hare sevval choice residence
lots In best locations. Also business
lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1380 sere irri-
gated farm: well Improved: all land
under Irrigation making two kales
cotton per acre.
See me for any size farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I have
lots of Uttings not mentioned In
this ad. will be glad to help you
In buying or selling

W U. JONES REAL ESTATE.

101 E. 15th SL Phonr 1822

FIVE Room house and bath for
sale: plenty of closets: fenced back
yard; three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.

SIX room brick house, modern, hard-
wood floors, two floor furnaces, back
frnced yard. 83 ft lot, trees and
lawn: price $10,000 for Quick sale.
Washington Place
Five room house and bath, large
lot. good condition,. 1600 block Jen
nines at $4730
Two apartment houses, both fur
nished, near school and hospital,
bringing in good Incomes: priced
right
Three room house and bath, garage,
garden. 3 lots, fenced In for chick-
en. Lights, water and gas: outside
city limits, prlcrd right.
Nine .room house, two stories, two
baths, two garages, servants house.
ISO ft lot on corner: paved, five
blocks from business district; fine
condition: prlcrd to sell
Buslnr-- s lots mi East 4th Street.
West highway. 4th and Johnson and
arrgg
Two excellent lots on Main Street;
near High School
Po.'t Office Cafe, good business,bar-
gain for quick sale
Filling Station on Highway. Grocery
Store and living quartrrs, two extra
lots
Two sections land. Willard N Mexl-r-

fenced. 107 acres cultivation;
two good wells, good three room
house, large barn and corrals, on
bus line. Yould take In good housei
and lot In Big Spring
Good 100 acre farm, five room
hou.r and bath, barn and sheds,
a good buy 330 acre farm near Lcn- -
ora
All kinds of property listed

JOSEPH EDWARDS
'205 Petroleum Bldg

Phone 920 Night 800

New five room and bath, neatly
Inlshed. has mantle, large cabinet
and linen closets, located on large
lot In choice residential section ad-

joining Harp bill addition.
New Five Room; garage attached,
located 403 Lincoln Bt. This property
win qualify on a O. I. deal.
Three Room House and bath, well
arranged and close to South Ward
school.
Large Five Room House and bath.
garage. Just being completed Is well
construrlrd Has large rooms, clos
ets, located adjoining Park HU1 ad-
dition.
New Four Room House and bath,
near College Hcjghts school
All this property will qualify for a
good loan. If vou wish It

J n COLLINS. Realtor
Call Mr Me Whorler

Phone 825 204 Runnels
1 Ten good lots .with two room
house. North side.' 12250
2 Three room house and bath, nice
shrubbery, orchard, close to bus line,
priced $3750
3 Three room house "and bath on
two lots. Wright's addlUon $2750
4 Store, service station and Urine
quarters; small acreageon highway;
few miles from Big . Spring; this
place priced to. move Will consider
Big Spring house in trade All city
conveniences

C H MCDANIEL at
Mark Wentx Insurance Agency

Phone IDS Some Phone 2109

SO

THE

BUT

11 room 7 two
oains. lour lots, four close
to Mte.

four four
room six dose to on

Five room with buUt on
lot; best In

Place
Five room lot.

move In
room and floor

and and
East 5tb

Four room on
extra nice.

onhome:

Room

Extra

acres 2 sets
i wens, tnree roues rrorn Big

your bit buy
for per acre.

180 acres tn well
water and

gas. $87. per acre.
and

five room West

A.. P. Real

254

SI &

MisceHaaeow

JUST ARRIVED
Shipment

and Girls' Bicycles
20, 24 and 26 Inch Whela,

Priced' Christmas Bargain

CECIL THIXTON
Cycle Seryice Shop

908 W. 3rd St:

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

WORTH MONEY

YOUR BEST TODAY

home, bedrooms,
garages:

Veteran Hospital $15,000,
home, 'bedrooms;

apartment, lots;
Scurry street. S12.000.

home gar-
age: large Washington

$8,500.
home. Corner Wash-

ington Place, today. $6,500.
Three house bath;
covering wndow shades
drapes. St.yS3.750.

house 6outh Scurry
Street, $3,630.

Dallas Street;
TSiS.l.

Boys

Improvements.
Bprlng.

paved highway, to-
day $82.50

Elbow Community:
Improved; lights, butane

Grocery store: filling station
living quarters. High-

way. $6,300.

CLATON, Estate

Phone

Lots Acrcaze

800 OreggSt.

4--
TWO tots far sals, ana house, stader
coastruetton. with or wlUeat lot,
A. O. Anderson. Sit Tf 7th. Pkeae
1C4(--J.

82 FarmsA Raneket

S20 Acre mountain farm near good
resort town In Arkansas; rock
house, four springs, lots ot Umber:
good turkey and hog 'anch; price
$8,000; might' consider trade for
4 or housewell located in Big
Spring.

for

160 acre farm. 3 miles from Stanton.
bouse, plenty good water, half miner
als, $30 per acre.
100 acre fins farm on pavementnear
mr spring improved, good water,
Four acres at Falrrlew, real good
location on highway, S1230.
Half section fine black land. Im
proved; 1- minerals. R. E. A.i
cooa water, s:o.ooo.
Have large frontage on East 3rd:
fine location for many kinds busi-
nesses. 140 s 130.

J. B. PICKLE

Phona 1217

320 acres; 212 culUvatlon; 3 sets ot
Improvements. $55. per acre; rented
for 1948; close to Stanton.
320 acre farm. 306 acres culUvatlon:
good land, one house: two
room house; possession.$57.50 per
acre; .light line, school bus. maU
route. '

280 acre farm, well improved. 230 to
culUvatlon: on pavement: all mod
ern conveniences,$60. per acre; no
Johnson grass, possession.
80 acres, close in. four room house.
needs repairing, good well water.
light line, school bus. no Johnson
grass. $80 per acre: possession.I am
not available Saturday.

R. A. BENNETT. Realtor

STANTON. Texas

83 BusinessProperty

Beauty Parlor For Sale
A very modern up to data Beauty
Parlor can be had .at a reasonable
price: this place Is well established,
good location, making money. Call or
coma to see me

J W PURSER
311 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

FOR Sale by owner; Cafe, fixtures,
stock and house, all modem; yaarly
gross Income. $36.O0Q. Oood paying
proposition for the right party Some
terms. Immediate possession.Box O.
J. L. Herald.

86

CAFE for Lease. Jack's Place. High-
way 80. Sand Springs.

wTT.T.Twn station for rent; stock and
equipment for sale Phillips products
East Highway. Phone 9687'
Card of Thanks

SMALL Cafe for lease. In operation:
doing good buMness: .Happy Hour
Cafe. 1100 W.' 3rd St.

Whore Is My
Budget Now?

HASTINGS, Neb. WV Most
dedication requests received
by radio station KHAS "Mus
ical Grab Bag" program have
relatives and sweethearts as
the ones to be honored.

Olie woman had a different
slant She asked that the song
"Ain't You Ever Comln
Back" be played and dedi-
cated to low prices.

MR. BREGER

Phone2144

Argentina Drops
Convict Strips

BUENOS AIRES tB Pri
on stripes are out for A
gentina't penal populitlom
The Peron government hat
ordered the distinctive striped
clothing abandoned, and re-
placed by simple bhie'evei
alls, as a measure toward re-
habilitation, of prisoners.

Another step toward the
same end Is the recent rule
permitting well behaved pris-
oners to read daily newspa-
pers and see their familfea
every day.

Legal Notice

TUX STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Albert L. Smith
aREETTNQ:
You are commanded to appearsatanswer the plalnUff's. petition at m
before 10 o'clock a, m of the firstMonday after the expiration at 43days from the datt of Issuance af
mis citation, tag same being Uoa--
day the 3th day of January.A. D.
1MB. at or before 10 o'clock a. m..
before the Honorable' District Court.
of Howard Countr. at the Court
House in Big Spring. Texas.
Said Plaintiffs petlUon was Wed .

tha lath day of Not. H47.
The --file number of said suit being
No. 8498.
The names of tha aarUat ka said
suit are:

Ore Mae Smith
as miaUif.

and .
Albert L. Smith

as Defeaaaat.
The nature, of said suit beiag av.stantlally as follow, to wit:

PUInUff alleges, legal Inhabitant at
Texas of 13 months and sstaUJtn Howard County a months aexi
io mint orAiuit. areusu: Tareyear abandonment. No CSUkre
and no combfunlty rewartr. Far-
ther Uvlng together lasuraefttW,
Prays for citation tad dtvfrre.

If this CltaUon la not served wH&l
90 days after the date of it Is-
suance, it shall be returned

Issued this the Xth day at rr.
A. D.. 1J47. . '

OlYen under my hand and aaal at
said Court, at Office ta Btt SfrlAg.
Texas, this the 30th dty ttajrar.
A. D. 1947. , .

OEO C. CBOATX. Ckrt
District Court Howard CotatTt

'Tas&ar
By Maxlns Lowry. Osntr

Transportation

Schedules
(All times art far desarran

. TRAIN!

7AP Terminal

Castbeund Wlie.isjM
7:10 a.m. 6:18 ajt,

10:40 pjn. 113 cm.
USES

(Union Terminal, 31$ BummM

Northbound Southbous4
(Kerrvlllaj

9:20 a.m. 1:00 SJs.
4:20 p.m. 9J0 aja.

11:30 p.m. 1:30 aja.
4:43 j.'1UI JB.

Eastbound
4:39 a.m.
4:34 a.m.
8:13 a.m.
828 a.m.

12:51 p.m.
1:06 p.m.
3:54 PJn.
424 nm.
8:17 p.m.

1134 pjs.

Crawford

Eastbound
3:45 a.m.
9:10 a.m.
8:35 pjn.

Eastbound-9:4-5

a.m.
3 45 pja.

EaitbouBa
8:07 a.m.
7:07 p.m.

(RBYH0UNB).

(AMIHICAN)

AIRLINE

Municipal Alraert

AMERICAN

fIONR

Weitboaad
HIT js.
3:50, aja.
43 aja.

1:60 j.
1:48 aja,
4:37 pjs.
4:41 PJS.
9:IS pjs,
S:41 ijb.

HeUI Sltf.
WlltkvMt

3:10 ..
9.03 aja.
433 J8.

Wiitbesad
10:05 SJ.

:0O tM.

Wntbeital
10:17 s--

1:11 aa.

CONTINENTAL
Northbound louthbovaa
919 aja. i:is

lifcl3t XtAVf 'W "' lllrlfliasiaH

tVyi M sPBflBs4jt ' f ' I jfr W9 "jaT 'a

"Where ARE you ordering our drinking water.frew
lately? It tastessort of fishy . . .1"
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"JesseJamesRidesAgain"
No. 10 and "Fistic Mystic"

The average passengercar in
the United States travels 9,300
miles a year, while a truck av-

eragesnearly 11,000 miles.

A FEW MOPS OF WCKS

Va-tro-n-ol

fMWl.DUTY NOSE DROPS)

Relieves
SMFFLY, STUFFY DISTRESS OF

HeadColds
Zft vooderful how a ,

Sttle Vkks Va-tro-n-ol

1b eachnostraactsfast'
to soothe Irritation,'
eoen cold-cloee- ed nose 'sC
saaredactstuffiness. And If usedIn
ttee."Picks ol helps prevent
Bany colds from developing. Try ltl
ToQaw directions In the package.

Herald, Fri.rDec 5, 1947

''SCOUT WITH A GOUT"

rtUYTnu aip- -

Saturday Only
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WeatherForecast
Dcpt of Commerce Weather

Bureau

kBIQ SPRINO AND VICHaTY: MosUy
doudr tbli afternoon. Fair tonight and
Saturday. Little ebanie In temperature.

Hlch today 58, low tonight 42. hltb
tomorrow 65.

Highest temperature thU date. 77 In
1946: loweit this. date. 17 In ISM: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .56 in 1943.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Saturday. Little change
In temperature. Gentle moderate south-ea-st

winds on the coast. '
WEST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon and

tonight. Saturday increasingly cloudy
with occasional light rain El Faso area.
South Plains and Panhandle Saturday
aiternoon or night. Not much change In
temperature.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 65 41
Amarillo 47 29
BIO SPRINO 63 39
Chicago 43 37
Denver 47 21
El Paso 88 38
Fort Worth 68 44
Galreston 75 65
New York . 56 30
St. Louis , 63 36

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechancial Work.
WashiB? and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment. Expert Body Repairs.
Fall Use of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any .type of work, both
Urge or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
297 GOLIAD Guy Mitchell. Service Manager PnONE 59
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Midland, Crane

Have Top Bands
Bands representing the high

schoolsof Midland and Crane took
first place honors in a special con-

test held in connection with the
Big Spring Christmas parade
Thursday night.

The Midlandaggregationwas the
only entry for the Class I division
for units of 60 or more pieces.
The Crane bond was judged best
of threeentries in the Class II divi-

sion for bands with less than 60

members.
The Coahoma High school entry

took secondplace in Class II.
First place winners received

awards of $75 each in cash, while
a $50 cash prize was presented.to
the secondplace unit.

Dr. D. O. Wiley, director of Tex-
as Tech concert band nnd pro-
fessor of music, directed the band
clinic held in connection with the
parade. The clinic featured a 100
piece band, consisting of the best
players from Crane. Midland. La
mesa, Colorado City and the Big
Spring High School bands.

During rehearsals, music from
the 1947-4-8 inter-scholast- ic league
band contest was studied and a
concert was prepared for the eve-
ning. The clinic continued in the
afternoon due to the delay of the
parade. A short concert was given
prior to the parade.

During the parade the bands
were judged on marching and play-
ing ability by three judges. Dr.
Wiley, Sam Goldman, former di-

rector of several municipal bands
in West Texas and D. W. Conley
former director of the Big Spring
band.

Directors attending, the clinic
were E. M. Sonnenburg,director
of Crane high school band, J. G.
Stanley, director of Coahoma high
school band and Hardin Lawhorn,
director of Midland high school
band. Bandswho attendedthe clin-
ic, but were unable to stayJor the
parade were Colorado City and
director, R. P. Rose, and Lamcsa
high school band and director,
Ralph Mills.

The band clinic was sponsored
by the Big Spring Municipal high
school bandwith J. W. King, Jr.
as director, and in cooperation
with the junior and senior chamber
of commerce.The local band par-
ticipated In the parade and con-
cert, but did not compete in the
contests.King will leave today with
the bandfor Midland to march in
the parade to be held there at
2 p. m.

Evans To Address
First Baptist Men

Joe Evans, El Paso livestock
commissionagent and chaplain for
the state Gideon encampment, is
to address the First' Baptist Bro-
therhood at 7:30 p. m. Monday.

Widely known as an after-dinne-r

speaker, Evans combinesan abun-
dant native humor with an inspi-
rational message. He was for a
number of years a cowboy.

Members of the Big Spring Gid-

eon camp engagedhim to make an
appearance here several weeks
ago, and other laymen of the city
arc invited to hear Evans.

Whitney SpeaksOn
Election Proposals

City Manager H. W. Whitney ex-

plained several details of the pro-
posed civil service and minimum
wage acts' for firemen and police-
men at the Kiwauis club's lunch-co- n

meetingThursday in. the Craw-
ford.

The two proposals will be sub-
mitted to city voters on Dec. 16.

Following Whitney's address
membersof the club discussedthe
measures in an open forum.

Suit Entered Here
A suit was entered in 70th dis-

trict court this morning by the
First National Bank, Big Spring,
against J. W. Stevenson, and Har-le- y

Sadler on a 52,500 note.
The case involved oil well equip-

ment

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atto rneys-A- t- Law

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-1G-- .

PHONE 501

TIDELANDS AGAIN

JesterUrged To
End McGrath Clash

AUSTIN, Dec. 5 WV-G- ov. Beau-for-d

H. Jesterwas urged today to

drop his disputewith National Dem-

ocratic Chairman J. Howard Mc-

Grath on the question of party
support for legislation giving the
states title to their tldclands.

W. J. Prlmm, Jr., of Washington,
former chairman of the executive
committee of the Young Demo-
cratic clubs of America, told the
Texas governor in a letter dated
Dec. 1:

"It is timely Uiat we quit our
bickering about nothing and con-

centrate our thoughts and efforts
toward the election of President
Truman and a Democratic Con-

gress in 1948. Therefore, I would
urge you, sir, to quit riding your
horse in the wrong direction, asit
seems to us that you are now
doing."

Primm's letterwas made public
a few hours before Jesterplanned
to submit the dispute with Mc
Grath to a meeting of the state

Settles
(Continued From Pan one)

balance to the old Marland (prede-
cessor to ContinentalOil company,
group No. 1) company.

In 1926 they moved to Big
Spring and erected a spacioustwo-sty-y

home at the southeastern
edge of town and before a 4,20tf-barr-

well was brought in on one
part of thejr ranch in 1928.

i iRockoted into werAh, Mr.
and Mrs. Settles had passed the
age when they gained pleasure
spendingmoney on thenulvq,s,so
they "enjoyed our money while
we had it by doing tilings for
other people"

They financed theSettles hotel,
which ci ened on Oct. I , U30, at a
cost of cmstruclion and furnishings
upwardsof three-quart-c1 of a mil-

lion dollars; gave heavily to the
new Presbyterianchurch construct-
ed in 1929 and with which they
had been affiliated since settling
here; financed the Settles addition
and Settles Heights additions; as
well as engaging in many other
philantrophies.

The vagaries of furtune, how-
ever, removed most of their ma-
terial wealth in the period of 1931-3-2,

but it left Mr. and Mrs. Settles
wlhout bitterness. They observed
that they had "enjoyed our money
while we had It in the only way we
could enjoy it."

They retired to a quiet .life at
their home. Seven years ago Mr.
Settles' health began to break
sharply and he had been seriously
sick for more than a year.

Besides his wife, Mr. Settles
Icovch four brothers. B. II. Settles.
Big Spring, J. L.. Settles, Terrs
Haute, Ind Ed R. Settles and
Bob Setles of Louisville, Ky., a
brother-in-la- Samuel Greer, Cis-

co, who came wJUh Mr. andJWrs.
Settles to Texas and settle'd in
Glasscockcounty.

Among the nephews and neices
surviving are Burr Leeman, San
Antonio; Mrs. E. C. Scarbrough,
Harrison, Ark., Mrs. Gertrude
Todd, Ed Settles and Burr Lea Set-

tles, Big Spring, Mrs. Lily Sue
Kopp, Ft. Worth, Mrs. Mary Everts,
Andrews, and Charles Ray Settles,
Fort Worth.

Pallbearers will be Hugh Dubcr-ley- .
Las Vegas, N. M., Norman

Read, Noble Read. Wlllard Read,
Cecil Bell, Clifford Hurt, Harry
Hurt, Johnnie Phillips and Ollie
Phillips.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dimlnp were

in Abilene Friday to attend last
rites for her grandmother. Mrs.
Elizabeth Harris, who died Thurs-
day night.

Many narcissus blooms have a
narcotic effect when their fra-
grance is inhaled and the name
itself is the Greek word for a
6lecp-produci- drug.

$36,000,000MISTAKE?

WASHINGTON. Dec. 5. W)

The Mexican foot and mouth
disease slaughter program was
termed "a $36,000,000 mistake"
yesterday by Ben Williams of
Douglas, Ariz., who said he

ranches in the United
States and Mexico.

Williams testified before a
, House agriculture commmitee

alter numerous other livestock
men had endorsed the eradica-
tion drive and urged that the

'United Sta'tcs seek a renewal
of the suspendedslaughter op-
erations.

'The Idea of going in there
and wiping the cattle population
of southern Mexico is fantastic,"
Williams said. Anyone should
know that such a program was
doomed to fall from the begin-
ning.
Williams spoke to the com-

mittee for more than two hours,
presenting views contrary to
those of earlier witnesses.

He said that the foot and
mouth diseasenow prevalent in
Mexico is of a particularly mild
type which Is neither extremely
harmful nor contagious.

Williams declared he would
not be greatly disturbed if the
disease broke out within 20
miles of his awn herds, then
siad he believed natural barriers
will prevent its spread.

The Arizona rancher said he
der in three weeks," he con

if-- .,;yMr - 4

democratic executive commltee.
Jesterwas due to return here to-

day from OklahomaCity.
In the letter copies of "which

Primm released to member of the
capitol press the former Young
Democratic Executive Committee
Chairman assumed full responsi-
bility for the defeat of a tldclands
resolution before the recent con-

vention of Young Democrats in
Cleveland.

The tidelands resolution was
offered by California Young Dem-
ocrats and was strongly backed
by the Texas delegation.

Primm wrote Jesterthat he had
attemped to have the resolution
tabled in committee; that the Tex-
as delegation insisted on bringing
it out on the floor over his op-

position.
He said the democratic national

committee "had nothing to do"
with" the resolution's defeat and
that if Jesterhad any further crit
icism, it should be directed to

I Primm.

IV I
B.N

Rites Held
Funeral for B. N. Ralph. 63. long-

time resident of Big Spring and
for three decades an employe of
the T. & P. was held at 1:30 p. m.
today from the Eberley chapel.

Mr. Ralph died suddenly at his
home Wednesday evening.

He was a member of tho Frist
Baptist church and was a Shrine
and Scottish Rite Mason. Rites
were held at the Eberley chapel
with Dr. P. D O'Brien, his pastor,
in charge.

He leaves his wife, and one
daughter. Mrs. J. H. Jennings.
Pallbearers were J. T. Allen. T.
E. Baker, Roy Milner, E. P. Watts,
L. Griffith, G. W. Dabney. II. W.
McCanlcss, G. B. Pitman and Joe
Flock.

Cab Driver
(Continued Prom Past Ona)

from Telephone Opergtor Helen
Tubb at 12:21 p. m. In addition,
long distance calls went out to
alert police and sheriff's d . art-men-ts

in all surrounding cities
and county seats.

At tho same time, the radio
blared continuously, as cars from
local law enforcement agencies
were kept abreast of the hap-ponin-

and tho mon in tho cars
frequently forwarded Informa-
tion they gathered themselves.

Grice had two telephone lines
sizzling when the radio trans-
mitted its welcome message:
"Cancel all previous information

the man and the money are in
custody by Car nine."

When the police car returned
tp headquarterswith the prison-
er, the corporation court room
and the hallway in front of the
police radio room were filled
quickly by officers and a num-
ber of curious bystanders,eager
for information about the excite-
ment.

Public Records
MARRIAQE LICENSE

Columbus Johnson and Laura Steven-
son. Big Spring
WARRANTY DEEDS

Alfrrd n Collins et uz to Carrie
Scholtz Lots 1 2 Sub-- "D" BIk 7
Falrvlew Heights add SI ISO

L. V Thompson to N J Rogers Lot
2 BIk 34 Cole and Strayhorn add. S3.500.
IN 70th District Court

Plrst National Bank vs J W Steven-
son and Harler Sadler, suit on note and
foreclosure of chattel mortgage.
NEW VEHICLES

Frank "Hodnett. Plrmouth tudor.
C D Wllej. Chevrolet sedan .
Pacific Finance Corp Plymouth sedan
H E Strickland Bulck fordor
John J. Weston. Midland, Nash brough-

am.

tinued.
operated a 286.000 acre ranch
in Mexico along Uie U. S. bor-

der, one of 70,000 and another
of 26,000 acres in Arizona.

"A year ago officials ,in the
agricultural department here
told me that if foot and mouth
disease broke out in Mexico
it would reach the Texas bor-"Th- ey

also stated once that
vaccination was not the answer
to coping with the disease. I
think they might explain now
how it is that the disease has
not spread northward of the
quarantine zone line across
Mexico (about 300 miles south
of the American border) and
why they now arc supporting
the vaccination,program."

FALL

Is the best time to plant
Roses. We have thousandsof

home grown rones
ready for planting NOW.

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on High 80

Arizona Rancher
Hits DiseaseFight

5(J'1WI.'' ff

Fights Follow

Downtown Parade
Difference of opinion, the type

that nromnts action instead of
mere words, developed " in Big
Spring Thursday night, as thou
sands of people remained on tne
streets after the Christmas, pa
rade.

City police were called to the
sceneof three fights soon after the
parade ended, and five persons
wound up in the city jail. Three
Negro women were involved in an
affray on the north side of town,
whilo hostilities broke out at two
points on the south side.

Two men were arrestedand a
third required medical attention in
one episode.

Dallasite To Speak
To Underwriters

R Wm Archer of Dallas, di-

rector of publicity for the South-
western Life Insurance company,
will address the
of this area in a meeting to be held
at noon Saturday at the Schar-bau-er

Hotel in Midland. Under-
writers from Big Spring, Odessa,
Midland and other points in this
area will be in attendance.

Archer has charge of company
publicationsand advertising for the
SouthwesternLife Insurance com-
pany. He entered the life insur
ancebusinessin 1939 in his present
capacity. He served for 12 years
on Texas daily newspapers, and
was engaged in both trade as
sociation and chamber of com
merce work prior to becoming
associated with the Southwestern
Life.

Labor Law Stirs
New Praise,Fury

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. 'fl--Tlie

Taft-Hartl- ey labor law stirred
new. praise and new fury yester-
day and a rash of new rulings and
lawsuits.

Senator Ball n) chairman
of the congressional"watch dog"
committee set up to study opera-
tion 6f the act, declared that it is
"working out far better than even
its most optimistic supporters hadj
hoped." He said the "fcystorlcaJ '

rirrtfte" nt ttnlnn lonrlnrc lnet dim. '

ViltUtH11 v UII1UI1 c llldt ijvaaa

mer have been disproved.

Law Officers Seek
JobberySuspects

City and county law enforcement
officers joined in a search this
morning for three armed men who
reportedly committed a robbery
last night in the vicinity of Ta-hok- a.

Details on exact nature of the
complaint against the trio were not
learned here Immediately, al-

though Big Spring officers were
asked by Dawson county authori-
ties to assist in the search.

Ma rlcets
COTTON

NEW YORK, Dee 5 Noon cotton
prices were unchanged to 60 cents a bale
higher than the previous close. Dec
35 85. March 35 95 and Mar 35 58.
LIVESTOCK

FT. WORTH. Dee 5 AF CATTLE
700, elates 500 steady two loads good
and choice 791 lb heifers 26 00; small
lots and odd head common to medium
steers and yearlings 16 00-2-2 00; good
cows wrace, common to medium cows
14 00-1- 6 00. cannersand cutters 10 00-5- 0.

sausagebulls 12 00-1- 6 00 good and choice
slaughter calves scarce at 20 00-2- 4 00.
common and medium 14 00-1- 8 SO culls
mostly 12 00-1- 3 00, stockers too few to
test market.

HOGS 500; butcher hogs steady to 25
cents higher sows and pigs unchanged,
top 26 50 good and choice butchers weigh-
ing 200-30- 0 lb 26 25-5- good and choice
160-10- 5 lb 25 00.26 00 sows 24 50-2- 5 00.
stocker pigs 21 00 down

SHEEP 1 500 slaughter Iambs and
ewes steady other classesscrace medi-
um to mostly good shorn lambs with
No 1 or 2 pelts 21 00; medium grade
shorn lambs and yearlings 17 00: good
slaughter ewes 8 50 cull to medium ewes
7 00--8 25. feeders Scrace.
LOCAL MARKETS

No 2 Mllo S3 50 cwt. FOB Big Spring
No 2 Kaffir and mixed grains 33 45 cwt

Eggs cnadled. 63 cents dozen, cash
market- - cream 68 cents lb . butter 83
cents lb . hens 20-2- 2 lb.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Dec 5 fAP) Most
stocks Temalned on the losing side today
although a few market leadersput up a
show of resistance.

Dealings slowed after a fairly active
start but declines of fractions to a point
or so predominated near midday.

Some professional bidding again was
attributed to the thought that the av-
erage drop to a bottom since early
September called for a technical come-
back even if temporary. Many skeptics
regarding congressionalmoves and for-
eign affairs continued to trim accounts
Year-en-d tax selling still was a re-
straining Influence

Among oeeaslCjTOlvgalnrra were Texas
Co , Southern ItallAny. KennecolL In-
ternational Nickel anaVWesUnghouse.
WEATHER

NEW!

FAST ACTING ST.JOSEPH
ASPIRIN

DEPENDABLE FOR CHILDREN

Favorite of millions. It's orange
flavoredThe world' largest sweetenedto

seller at 10c. Demand chtld'staste!
Easytogive,StJosepheasyto take.
50 tablets35c

ASPIRIN

A GOOD

JOB

WITH A

FUTURE

at
SAFEWAY

If you are Interested in Meat
Cutting then Safeway has
openingwith good working con-

ditions, sick benefits, group in-

surance, vacation with pay, re-

tirement plan.

SeeMr. Staples

SafewayStores, Inc.
205 Runnels Big Spring. Texas
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KILLED IN WRECK

CISCO, Dec. 5 ufl One man was
killed and two injured here last
night when their car and a moving
freight train collided in a blinding
rain storm. The car was carried
300 feet down the track by the
impact.
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Whirl-awa- y skirts In all

wool flannel . . . Tan or

Grey plaids . . . solids in

Beige, Grey, Maize and

Rose.

16.95

Fully cut plain tailored

skirts in all wool flannel
. . soft pastel colors.

12.95 '

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

KZTS made at Jonany Orlffln's.

Again

Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

Forgreaterwhiskeyenjoyment

headstraightfor .
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i .yftkJ When you seethe bottle with, the log

MBj cabin on thelabel, STOP!You needn't
' mVVVSn a step urther You've found the
s B$TJn5wl --""A tastiest bourbon.
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I B9 qWJ 86 Proof I

l Biw nal Distilltn Product Corp., N- - Y.
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